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Mullin School Local Banks 
Gives Banquet Open As Usual

. r'■'# I

Tlie''\anlor class of Mullin 
Hi«h school entertained the 
senior class of the same school 
with a banquet last Saturday 
night, In accordance with an 
annual cu.stom in that school.

The auditorium In the school 
building was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion and an In
teresting program had been ar
ranged, over which Supt. John 
M. Scott presided.

A number of guests attended 
from Ooldthwalte, as well as 
from Mullin and other commun
ities sAd the occasion was most 
cnjoytmle to all.

The Tattler, the Mullin school 
paper, gives the following ac
count of the banquet and pro
gram
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The Banquet
On Saturday evening. March 

II, 1933, the Junior class of Mul
lin High school entertained the 
seniors, the faculty and a num
ber of other guests with the 
eighth annual junior - senior 
banquet According to custom it 
was held In the Mullin High 
school auditorium.

The study hall and stage were 
beautifully bedecked with pot 
plants and cut flowers, which 
.served V  a background for the 
Texas motif The Texas theme 
was artistically carried out In 
decorr’ ’ if).ns. program and menu. 
liOoped from the celling were 
red. v 'l i e  and blue streamers 
with forty-eight twinkling, sil
ver stars suspended individually 
from the celling hangers. Celling 
lights were shaded with red and 
blue

Texas Produrts (irare Tables 
The table was arranged in the 

form of a "T ” to represent Tex
as The center decoration on 
each table was made up of a 
series of tiny rock and cactus 
gardens connected by Spanish 
moss. The six flags of Texas 
were arranged In historical or
der at Intervals upon the table. 
Red. white and blue candles, 
added a soft glow to the pleas
ant scene. Blue yonnet place 
cards attractively accentuated 
Ea.st Texas pine cone favors and 
Central Texas acorn nut cups.

Menu Is .\ppet:iing 
Tlie following delicious three- 

course dinner was served:
First Course 

Tomato cocktail.
V Second Course 

Chicken and dressing, celery, 
roll-"- beet pickle,*̂  banana salad,
I individual!: rice croquets, black 
eyed afa.i spinach with eggs, 
grai- .Hilce

Third Course
Tie with whipped creai.i and 

cherries.
The dinner was served by 

sophomore girls, each of whom 
wore over a dark frock a red 
and white apron and a blue 
cap showing a lone white star. 
The meal was prepared by moth
ers of the junior students and 
by P T. A. members, and skill
fully served by the sophomore 
girls.
Superintendent Acts As Toast- 

Master
The following program was 

given during the evening:
Song: Texas. Our Texas—By all. 
Orace—Rev. Leon D. Brown. 
Toast: From students to the fac

ulty- Nell Guthrie.
Toast: From faculty to the stu

dents—Miss Mabel Smith. 
Vocal ^ los : “Morning.” “Love’s 

W a# —Mrs M Y. Stokes. jr„ 
Miss Rubye Lee Dickerson, ac
companist.

Musical reading. Bluebonnets of 
Texas—Miss Pauline Dalton. 

To.isf: To my classmates — Wll- 
baVemp

Toast To my country—Joe F. 
Ivy

After dinner speeches: Rev. L. D. 
Brown. Mr George Fletcher, 
Mrs Walter Kemp, Mr. R. M. 
Thompson. Miss PauUne Dal- 

(Contlnued 0«  pa*e ••

Both Goldthwaite banks open
ed Wednesday morning w i t h  
license to transact all banking 
bu.slness as usual with the ex
ception that they were forbidden 
to pay out large sums of cur
rency for hoarding. Whenever 
any large amount of cash is 
withdrawn, the banks are in
structed to secure an affidavit 
from the person drawing it as 
to the use he has for it, and 
these affidavits are to be for
warded to the Federal Res'-rve 

; Bank so that action may be lak- 
j .?n by the government if the 
money is not put back In clrcu- 
'atl. promptly. There is no llm- 
italion on the amounts that may 
be checked from one account to 
another or from one bank to an
other. the restrictions applying 
only to the withdrawal of cash. 
These restrictions apply to every 
bank in the United States, and 

I as soon as they are removed, the 
I banks in Goldthwaite will be 
I among the first to notify their 
I customers of the fact.

! T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

Texas Paintings 
On Display Here

— F------
An art exhibit of paintings by 

native Texas artists has been se
cured by the Art and Civic club 
of Ooldthwalte, Mrs.Harry Allen, 
president, said yesterday. The 
exhibit will be free to the public 
and will be held in the office of 
he Texas-Loulslana Power Co., 

on Friday and Saturday of this 
week and Monday and Tuesday 
of next week. From here the ex
hibit will go to Brownwood,where 
It will be shown next week.

Besides the paintings in the 
exhibit, a number of pictures of 
local artists have been secured 
and will be shown at the same 
time Goldthwaite has some very 
talented artists, and it will be 
interesthig to compare their 
paintings with those by well 
¡mown artists.

Earthquakes Oongress Votes Elcn̂ missioners Hundreds Apply 
Rock California Economy • Beer Cut indigent Pay For Road M q

o --

With known deaths totalling 
119, Injured running into the 
thousands, and properly dam
age amounting to $33.UOO.(MiO, 
Southern California this week 
has been trying to recover from 
a series of earthquake shocks 
that began Friday evening and 
has continued at Irregular in
tervals through Wednesday,when 
Ihe forty-third shock was re
corded.

Damage centered around Long 
Beach where nearly half of the 
dead and Injured were found. In 
Los Angeles four were killed. 300 
were Injured and damage total
ling $3.000,000 wa.̂  caused by the 
quakes.

---------o-
F.AREWELL RECEPTION

I Mesdames C. L. Stephens and 
; L. B. A.shley were hostesses to 
: the T. E. L. Class Tuesday after- 
' noon at three o’clock.

Mrs W B. Jack.son, president. 
I requested each member to reg- 
i.ster as they passed Into the liv
ing room.

The following program was 
renoered :
Subject: “ Friendship."
I,eader: Mrs. C. L. Stephens. 
Devotional: Subject on “ Friend

ship”. conducted by Mrs. E B.
Anderson.

Poem: “Old Friends”—Mrs. Chas.
Rudd.
At the close of the program 

we were conducted Into the din
ing room, where the table was 
beautifully decorated to repre- 

, sent a miniature lake. On one 
■forner of the table was a “ wish
ing well,” artistically arranged 
with an old oaken bucket. Mrs. 
Ivins, the honoree of the class, 
was asked to draw the bucket 
from the well and It was full of 
good wishes from the class.

After returning to the living 
room. Mesdames Ashley and Ste
phens .served a lovely plate, con- 
:.lsllng of sandwiches, piotato 
chips, green jello, whipped cream 

jai'd white cake.
Plate favors being grape, hya

cinth and shamrock leaves, car- 
i  rylng out the St. Patrick’s day 
'color scheme.

At the close of the social hour 
Mrs. W. B. Jackson, as president 
of the class pre.sented Mrs. Ivins 
with an electric waffle Iron as 
an exprcislon of our love and 
aopreciatlon of her work among 
us and especially as teacher of 
■lur class.

Everyone departed thanking 
Mmes Stephens and A.shley for 
• delightful time and assuring 

Bro. and Sister Ivins, that they 
would be followed by the love 
and prayers cf the T. E. L. cla.ss.

REPOR'TER

Ail Markets Sear 
To Higher Prices

Cotton jumped $4 a bale.wheat 1 
rose 4c a bushel and oats w en t' 
up 2c a bushel, when the mar
kets reopened yesterday, after 
being closed for nearly two 
weeks. The stock exchange open
ed Wednesday and scored sen
sational gains In response to the 
better feeling prevailing thru- 
out the nation because of the 
government’s successful hand
ling of the banking situation.

Cattle and hogs are also 
higher.

------------- o— —— —
CIH’RCIi RECEPTION

BLEDSOE— WALDEN

Raymond Bledsoe, .son of 
Shejiff and Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe, 
and M1.S.S Ima Bell Walden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs M. H. 
Walden, were married Tuesday 
night, with Rev. G. C. Ivins o f
ficiating, and are now at home 
in the Henry Martin home on 
barker street.

Raymond Is a deserving young 
man and has the friendship of 
everybody, because of his court
eous and gentlemanly deport
ment. He grew to manhood here 
nnd his friendship circle extends 
'ar beyond the community con- 
"Ines. The bride came here with 
"Tr parents and family several 
•cars ago from Burnet and has 
*he esteem and admiration of 
many people. She and her hus
band are graduates of Gold- 
’ hwalte high school and their 
former school mates and teach
ers are among their moat «4 -
'Irlng friends.

A farewell reception for Rev. 
G. C. Ivins and wife, who left 
vesterday morning for White- 
wright. was held In the Baptist 
church Wednesday night and 

¡was attended by a large congre- 
I gallon of Baptists and members 
'o f other denominations and 
many of no denominational a f
filiations. but who were friends 
of Rev. and Mrs. Ivins.

Judge E. B Anderson presided 
over the program and called up- 

; on several speakers, while a 
number of musical numbers 
were Interspersed.

Mr. W. C. Dew spoke on the 
iubicct of “ Rev. Ivins as a Clti- 
Tien.” Mr. Weaver spoke on ’'Rev. 
Ivins as a Chrisllon. and Judge 

I ^ndc^son also made several 
ermmendatory sugge.Tions re
garding Brother Ivins and his 
good wife To many the meeting 
wa.' a -sad one, for all realized 
that Rev. and Mrs. Ivins were 
soon to leave the community, 
which was a cause of universal 
regret.

Mrs. Fred Martin oreslded at 
the piano and a n u m b e r  

I of .-sones were sung by the con- 
rj-rgatlon. i.Irs. M. Y. Stokes, jr.. 
•sang a .solo. “Friend of Mine.’! 

;ond the Shubert Club rendered 
I wo selections. I

At the clo.se of the meeting, 
here v-’ .s an effort by almost

♦ he entire congregation to shake 
’ lands v.lth Rev. and Mrs. Ivins, 
ond bid them farewell and wish
♦ hem happlnr.ss and good for
tune In their new home.

On Monday afternoon at 3:30 
there was a “ get togeiner” meet
ing of the Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church, honoring 
Bro. and Mrs. Ivins The follow
ing program was rendered: 
Song—We Need Thee Every 

Hour.
Devotional—Mrs. J. M Campbell 
Invocation—Bro. 1 Ivins.
Talk on Fricndshli) by Mrs Chas. 

Rudd, presenting a friendship 
quilt.

Talk by Mrs. Carl Bledsoe, pre
senting a' dinner .set, from 
Circle No. 1, and the president. 

Talk by Mrs. W. E. Miller, pre
senting a linen shower from 
Circles Nos. 2 and 4.

Talk by Mrs. W. P McCullough, 
presenting a radio lamp from 
Circle No. 3.
We were also honored with a 

splendid talk from Mrs. J. V. 
Cockrum and Mrs O. C. Weath- 
erby of Pecos.

Mrs. Ivins has been one of us 
for the past five years and it Is 
with the slncerest regret that 
we see her leave our midst Each 
of us feel that It has been a 
privilege to have come under the 
influence of her charm.graclous- 
lousnes.s. Intelligence and good- 
nc.s.s. We can truthfully say that 
we love her and shall miss her 
.n all our work A GUEST.

Congress this week has con-j 
llnued the speedy pace set last 
week when it passed the bank- 1 
ing bill requested by President! 
Roosevelt. The economy bill j 
which gives the president au
thority to cut government pay
rolls and payments to veterans' 
a half blUion dollars a year has 
passed both houses by substan
tial majorities.

The lower house voted Tues
day to legalize 3 2 per cent beer 
by a vote of 316 to 97 Eleven 
Texas representatives, led by 
Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton, voted against the measure, 
while nine Texans joined the 
majority for it.

—  0 -

Down On the Farm
By O G H

OIL RTO MOVED

From the Mullin Futerprise.
J, F Ellfs has removed the oil

drilling machinery from the 
Vaughn well and a new mnchlre 
i.s being placed, and as soon as 
'his Is finl-=hed. work on the well 
• ill proceed.
This well t:: now a’oout 1455 

feet and tl water has been 
running over Uie top of the ras
ing for sever.il weeks, forced o'lt 
by the prc.'-'Hre of the gas. Ev
ery Indication at present point 
to the fac* that the well Is in 
• he area of strong gas and 
possibly oil ru'jlon. Our citizens 
are hoping for both.

-----»  .. -o— --------
r.X.SE REVERSED

INTER SCHOLASTIC MEET

All .s»’hools entering sjjelllrg, 
tennis, playground ball and rur
al track will meet at Ooldthwalte, 
on .\nrll 1. The playground ball 
'cams will meet at the Fair' 
ground.s. while all other entrants 
v.illl meet at the Junior high aiy- 
dMorlum at 9 o’clock.

School are requested to send 
-ntrles in by March 28 to Sup#. 
E D Stringer, director general.

------ -------o-------------  '
RED CROSS FLOUR

Until further notice, all appli- 
'•atlons for Red Cross Flour must 
h" made to the committee In the 
'oiinty R Office, in the
'ourt ho«iw;‘'on Monday ot eech 
week No eppHoWons can be te- 
''•Ived on «ny other day«.

’ e o M M m m

In the court of criminal ap-; 
oeals at Au.« in thl.s week ihe' 
•'ase of Charley Langford.charg- 
ert with murder, appealed from 
'•"•n Saba county, where the 

ISO was tried on n change cf 
■̂ nue. was reversed and sent 
)\ck for another trial. Langford 
as beer in Mills county jail 
ince the trial, as the case orig- 
nated here and It is legally a 
■ Tills county c:\se.

-0 --...................
IK’IIOOL BOARD MEETING

.Schoirf Board met In regular 
esslon Monday night of this 

• eek, and after transacting reg- 
ilar routine business, took up 
:ome new bu.slness.

Mr. Sylvan E. Clonlnger of 
''-la dewater. Texas, was elected 
o the plaie of principal.
Trustee election was ordered 

for Saturday. April 1, to be held 
In the court house.

Then we adopted the salary 
schedule for the coming school 
term, and I give below the sala
ries paid far the past two years 
end the salartes for the comlnc 
year, and the a a e m t o f redne« 

-Condnued on pace 3>

Blackleg is appearing in many 
herds of cattle at this time. This 
diicase is readly recognized by 
stockmen, and no successful 
ireatment has been found. How
ever. vaccination renders cattle 
immune for one year. All ani
mals on Infected pastures or lots 
.should be treated at once as the 
disease spiores become active 
with appearance of green vege
tation. Ranchmen should not 
wait until stock Ls stricken as 
nearly all afflicted animals tile. 
Take no risk. Vaccinate at once.

Good poultry management Is 
being practiced by a number of 
successful farmers as follows: 
Sell culled hens and buy baby 
chicks. The cockerels will pay 
far feed and the pullets will be 
clear profit.

Secure early .hatched chicks 
and the result will be early lay
ing pullets when egg prices are
best.

The best ”de-louser” for poul
try is to paint the perches with 
Blackleaf 40. two or three hours 
before night and again In ten 
days. The first treatment often 
makes a 100 per cent kill. Tr-.- It.

Plant one acre of sudan for 
every cow on the farm to sup- 
cloment the native pasture Re
member. Eudaly. the dairy spec-’ 
lalist. will 1)0 in Mills county the! 
07th or 28th. I

’The Center City folks recently 
held a meeting and apnoiiued 
conimiitoes to handle the big 
pecari schi'cl. April 21. They are 
<»oing to put this meeting over 
in a big way and they want you 
to be there.

.X.MERTCXN LEGION 
A drive fi'r new members was 

launched at the March meeting 
c f the American leylon here 

le.'dnv nigh; at the Legion hall, 
T ’ -.e commander and adjutant 
of the Legion post are matched 
•against the other members who 
have designated them.selves the 
■ Rabbit Twisters.” Tom Collier 
ef Goldthwaite and G. W. Chan- 
• 'Cllor of Mullin tied for., first 
h.onors by turning In three mem
bers each. A total of 16 member- 
.shiijs, including both new and 
former members, have been 
turned In since the first of the 
year, but the post is still short 
cf the high mark set last year 
•"hen a total of 63 was reached 

•Awards will .soon be made to 
the best students of the Legion 
Flag Course, which has been 
taught in a number of Mills 
county schools this year, Lewis 
verter reported.

A moving picture. “America 
Goes Over.” which was taken by 
army photographers during the 
world war. will be shosvn to the 
leglonaires and their families at 
the meeting on April 11, It 
annouimC

Commls-sloners court has been 
in regular monthly se.-islon this 
week, with an un-'v.;:;! a.-ijunt 
of business before it, Including 
the checking of official reixtris 
of county business.

All reports of juries of view on 
the various designated highways 
have been received and approv
ed Notices have been sent to all 
land owners effected telling 
them of the amount allowed 
them. I f  the allowances are ac
cepted the money will be paid 
and then the construction work 
will be ready for the contractors 
The highway department has 
already approved the surveys.

The allowance to Indlgents In 
the county was cut by the court 
from 25 to 50 j)er cent.

It was expected the court 
would adjourn for the term yes
terday afternoon.

LEGION AUXILIARY

The Auxiliary met Tuesday 
night. March 14. for a business 
meeting. As this was the first 
meeting of the new year, there 
was plenty of business to look 
after. We had eight members 
present, including all of our o f
ficers except our sergeant-at- 
arms. Mrs. Sammie Smith, who. 
we were very sorry to learn, was 
lU.

We are planning a forty-two 
party for the near future, so all 
you players be ready. After the 
buslncs.s meeting, the ladles aux
iliary served sandwiches anu 
coffee to the Leglonaires.

REPORTER

I ' Izre  ‘.han three hundred ap- 
i phcatlor.'; have already been fll- 
j ed with ijighway er«glneer O. W. 
■ Hunn bv Mills county men seek
ing work on the new highways 
to be built in Mills county.

All workmen to be employed 
cn highway 81 from Ooldthwalte 
'.o the San Saba county line 

^must be residents of this county,
' and most of those who will get 
jobs on highway 7 from Oold
thwalte to the Brown county line 
will also be from this county, 
although the contractors who 
will do this work have sone 
steady employees who handle 
the more complicated machinery 
that will be u.sed 

With practically all deeds 
completed, it is expected that 
contracts will be let in the near 
future for the work on highway 
7. Authorization for a survey of 
the new highway from Oold
thwalte to the Hamilton county 
line on highway 7 ithe Waco 
road) is expected within a few 
days, although no definite plans 
have been reached as to when 
this road will be built 

Work on highway 81 will begin 
as soon as approval has been 
received from the highway de
partment at Austin. Veterans 
will be given preference for em
ployment or. it, and men with 
families to support will be given 
preference over single men.

RED CROSS MEFmNC,

CROWDED OITT 
An article by J. V Cockrum 

anent the school tax election was 
crowded out of this issue, be
cause of its extreme length and 
the lateness of the hour at which 
it was received. It  will appear 
next week, which will be In ara- 
plc time, as the election is not 
fm %e held mtn April IK.

There will be a meeting of th- 
local chapter of the Amcrlca>: 
Red Cross In the commissloner.s 
court room at the court house a. 
2:30 Monday afternoon. A chair
man to succeed Rev. G. C. Ivins 
is to be elected at this meetlm;. 
and all members are urged to a.- 
tend MRS NORA BERRY. S<v

------------- o-----------
BIG VAT LEV

Miss Bn wn. a former te.icl; 
in Big Valley, was In the ■.•m 
munity Sunday

CI.T'd W. I.j\vson and : • '
.■'iended services at South B<
. eU Sunday night.

Homer Weaver has m' •■‘d n 
the old Griffin place, which 1. 
now a part of the Wea-ver .m-. 
erty.

Mr.s Harben Gillcnllne Is 
home from a month's vi;i; with 
her parents In Comanche

Jim Hays filled hir aoiroir: 
ment in Midway Sunday

Ben Long and wife are b 
sick this week.

.Sunday is prr-achlng dqy. Ti 
ret fall to be there.

There was a party at '.V. T 
Kerby’s Friday night.

Alvin Oglesby and fanil)> 
went to Mount Olive Tuoday,

Mr. Peek, a new re.-iden: of 
Goldthwaite. was in the vail'; 
Monday on business.

We are sorry to learn of 'I'.i 
death of tirs. Bob Robertson’s 
father. Mr L. R. Conro

Marvin Cook and family. Bill 
Hyslop and sister. .Alvin Oglesby 
and family ate a fish dinner a‘ 
Harry Oglesby’s Sunday. Th- 
lucky fisherman was Don Ogles
by.

Mrs. Virgil Terry o f Gold 
thwaltc has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Arnold.

Mrs. Hattie Ward. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dennard were visitors 
at J. J. Cockrell’s Sunday.

South Bennett reports their 
appreciation of the good singing 
given them Sunday by the Law- 
sons. Floyd Sykes and Sherrcll 
Roberson. Big Valley knows how

I. B.' Oglesby and wife of 
Breckenridge have been visiting 
in the valley.

BiU Allard made a bood bye 
visit to hU cousin. Miss Ruth 
Featherston, before returning to 
his home In Ohio.

Rear some old time "dsrkejr 
fidtfinr’ St Mt VSltar RldnF

Ebony W ill Vote 
On School Tax

An electioh has been called for 
April 8 at Ebony on the question 
o f reducing the school tax in 
that di.*trict from 75c to 50c on 
the $100 valuation.

——— ——-—o---------- —
A FAFf-WFI.r SERMCE

Farewell services for Rev. O.C. 
Ivins ind wlf.- were held In the 
B:iptlst church Sunday night, 
an imnsense cor.crregation at- 
tendlnr. •■’ ♦♦»rtlnp the high re
gard in which Rev. and Mrs 
Tvln.s are held by all the people, 
as well as ♦heir own denomina
tion. The Methodist congrega
tion worshiped wi’-h the Baptists 
on this occasion. Rev. S. O. Ham
mond. the na.stor, having dls- 
mi.sscd ihe services in his church 
for that hour a.s a tribute to his 
brother pastor and wife The 
Baptl.s; church was crowded and 
many were forced to remain on 
the out,side of the building be
cause of the crowd. Rev. Ivins, 
during his i i ’ -e wears stay as pas
tor of the TJpntist church here, 
has proved hir'sclf to bo a min
ister (.f br" •♦ mind and liberal 
spirit, all of which has been 
greatly uppieciated by the mem
bers 0/ other denominatiens and 
congregations and they all wish 
him well in his new field of work 
at Whitewright.

------------- o------- ------
SrilOOL BOARD ELECTION

I I

There will be an election in all 
of the school districts in the 
county the first Saturday in 
April for the selection of mem
bers of the county board and the 
various school boards, where the 
terms 0/ one or more members 
have expired

In Goldthwaite the terms of 
D O. Simpson and O. H. Shaw 
have expired and the voters will 
be called upon to fill the places 
by re-electing these gentlemen 
or others they may choose. T. F. 
Sansom has resigned from the 
boafd and his place will be filled 
by the board’s seleoUoB to HU 
out Me term.

Those destrliig to place their 
ewe namM or those ot others on 
the tickete for ilsetton tfMMdd 
see the seerMary of the board tai 
which thoy arc bitingliil la 
OkMthwatto W. A. Bayliy Is the 

Mid Jo%oU B. PatKor- 
■HMCAl H poroM M  IB 

i*r

I.
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THE 80LDTHWIIITE EAOIE
Mr, and Mrs W K Miller vis

ited In Dallas last week end. 
Mrs Lula Gatlin Is able to be 

after two week -̂ of Illness 
■ «' Vpitherby was a visitor 
im Browawood the early pa' l̂ 

:ie week
:V. ' ’'f* *’ .. pf B',iu;
Cf ‘ i;--- • •

TRAINING CAMPS (
For the second time In the life 1 

oi this Congress the Cltlsens' 
M'lltary Training Camps have 
lM*cn restored to an army ap- 
1 iv'prlallon bill, despite the op- 
lyisltton of Chairman Collins.

MARITAL RELATIONS REPORTER WITNESSES
RCIN Q l'IET WEDDING

Two Interesting Items In the 
news deal with marital relations.

One concerns a man with a 
j nagging wife. Unable to take It,’ 
; he first tried sleeping in his car

‘ Let's get married again with
out letting anyone know about 
It," said Curts Howell of Yakl- 

1 ma. Wash,, to Mrs. Howell.
The Howells were divorced two

f
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Miss Gare-:!. I.utl- 
from Brady last week end for a 
short visit to her mi-'i.er ,ir,1 
oth’ r relatives.

Mi-' Jame.'. H.'bbins if 1 ’nr
Is vi-iur.s; in the home of he:
1 r H J Ri-i.hin.s, In the -uuth- 

ern suburbs of 'hi city.
Miss M.fh ■’ I. ■ O r ■-s a 

teachi-r In T Merrit’ -hool. 
was aprr-‘  ' ted caller : the 
Earle office l.iU week end 

Mrs Ruth Ford C'.vimb.’rs 
from Abilene ,r-iught her f iiher. 
C H Fird i.iime Tve.sday He 
had been to see an ear specialh', 
at Abilene

\ number r f Ocldthwaite la
dle? attunded a reception In ti e 
home of Mrs J N. Weatherby In 
Brownwood la«* .Fatiird.iv .after
noon. In honor oi Mr.« Joe 
Weatherby. a recent bride.

mule. b'.‘ I' e ev'.ension serv-

THE SEED LOAN

The Mills county seed loan of- 
tice reported 8-1 appUcailons tak
en at the close of huslne.ss Tuc^- 
•.U'.y, The amount a.skeri averages 

' MO but the St Ue office has ad- 
vi.sfd loc.rl Committees to hold i Last May, as in this January 

I sunllc tnfs to  amounts neces.sary Shat sometime.? misguided friend jin the garage to escape her j years ago, after a wedded life 
o r -  fi"d  'rd  supiilies e.clu- (i: economy succeedtti in elim i-' nightly lectures, then left her. ■ of 25 years.
-i n- -.iod h r m 'p  production. i nuting the app'.’oprlation, only- Tlie court decided the lady was . “ A »
.Appii a ;. '> are rcQulred to , to f .tll to carry the House w llh 'j.Q ^  entitled to separate m a in - i r e p l i e d .  They went to the

him. It reverud him by a vote, amounts. I n f e r - ^
t f 2J2 to 158 thus giving him ^
understand that it wa? not hi|j,^^. ^
r = with his view that
■ ,,urp. -e of ih ecam psw asto ;

trach the boys to swim, jump.
u)d pley Tlnc-around-a-rosy’

all thoso things." Rep Col-, i. u < i; .  . .u«Meason Is phvsleal.Mins w IS for turning over to the. ■
' N. ionul Guard an approprla-j 
I u -n Intended to keep the Citl- 
, u’ l'.s' Military Tra'n'np Camps 
¡going He v.Tuld have i''C money 
j applied to drili'ag the Guard,
'which w . not getting qultCi . , ,
enough training In the .school „ f , o "  job to
the soldier. It is true that the ^Is lunch to him and. only 

, number of drills had been reduc- j ‘ »cldentally, of course, to get his 
1 ed for economical rea.sons. Nev-1 check.
' , heless, the National Guard. ^he husband cheerfully

T!

■u.

if

, piio to dale show'
g.? T  the farn  tl'an last 
■;-i iodic. ' a? th.a‘ bor-j 
are s rlvh ': to bi ii'nif i 
rtimii'' Hus'.’ ver. th e ;

•T : mil!; e.aws .r.vrr-o . '
: . low a.''”  'he poultry' 
i.ot hal; laruc enougii. In- . 

tuntion- to plant sufficient gar- 
d T  and to c.an vegetable : and 
mean for home use Is gra'llyhig 
- id makes a better .showlr- 
•*’ an last year.

farmers intending to make ap- 
pllcauon are ureed to rome In 
ii oiii-e as ;h( iC doiiie the cler- 
i • il W" rk hns’e o her dutie.?
■ d.-'g attention.
A V, ■.•■'r frrm the landlord is! 

eouired Oli rr? Inivlng a lien on 
' ’ io ; rep masi .al'o sign a waiver 
;o, ,he .•\.uU of the Hen. After 
'he ir-'i- 1.5 jr.t'sfied the balanc** 
of tin- ('.op stand? for the rent 

,;d o'h<T liens. XX
----  o -----------

'OMN M BtXLEY
niED \r HXMII.TON

Jn«' as the Herald-Record 
to press we Icam that J.M.

;a nagging wife 
wever, n
without first finding out 

j  WHY his wife nags. Often the 
Competent 

I medical treatment sometimes 
jean transform, ui Irritable, com- 
I plaining wife Into a gentle, lov
ing one.

The other time tells of a lady, 
' who visited her husband.a steam

the clerk to keep It out of the 
papers and requested a bystand
er to act as witness.

They went to justice court and 
were married.asking another by
stander to act as witness.

Their marriage was fully re
ported in the papers. Both by
standers happened to be re
porters on Yakima newspapers.

specified how large the stick 
might be—no thicker than a 
man’s finger. — San Antonio 
Light. I

I

. Baxlev. a widely known business 
I ' is to every efazon's interest I Hamilton, and an Influ-

to patronize the home dealers j cntlal, highly respected citizen 
In his community, for they help 1 town and county, passed
to pay taxes to support the 
schools and government, as well 
as give assistance to those who 
need any sort of help 

Miss Norma Weatherby has 
returned to Waco, where she Is 
a student In Baylor University.
after a short visit here She was _ , ,  
accompanied by her m.uther who 1 m o v i n g  to 
» III spend the remainder of the

a »’ay at 4 o'clock Thursday af 
ternoon. March 9.

Mr Baxley had been critically 
ill for several days and his death 
was not unexpected.— Herald- 
Record.

The husband cneerruiiy ac-

undcr Federal supervision, has | 
b erne an admirable r e i n f o r c e - ^ h e  matter of the pay 

i ment of the regular army, wor-i*’^ ^ * ' Retreating within the cab 
indeed, to take Its place ln '»^  ‘ ^e steam .shovel, he ,-iet Us 

! emergencies in the first line of, R‘R“ ntlc machinery In motion 
di fense • excavated the particular

i Mr Collins totally mlsconcelv-i
ed the value of the Citizens’ | stood, scooping
Military Training Camps to the *̂ P **
■■ .un'ry N 'ver was there a time! least, that s what the wife 
when they were so useful andi*®'*^ court, demanding a dl- 
tlmely, so much needed as train-;
ing grounds not only for young Incident illustrates, sor-
men who mlcht have to answer *'0'*'iully, the decline of male su- 
a call to the colors but as build- P^florlty. In colonial times the 
ers of character and manhood average man was able to main- 
and good citizenship. Happily, domestic discipline with the 
the depression has not impaired nothing more than a
this Institution of optimism and si^all stick. L.aws In mo.st states 
patriotism I f  all that the.^e

Mr Baxley and family lived In 
kildthwalte prior to moving to 

i Hamilton He was engaged in the

• here.— Brownwoodschool year 
Bulletin.

Reports come “from some or
chard owners -hat there will yet 
be a considerable fruit crop. If 
late fro-st dr'"? not blight the 
buds that were missed by the 
freeze of a few weeks ago Many 
buds ar now developing, accord
ing to these reports.

Judge J C Darroch and wife 
o f Brownwood came to Gold- 
thwalte last week end and he 
went over to Hamilton the first 
of this week to look after the 
Interests of a client In dsitrlct 
court, while Mrs Darroch re
mained here with relatives. |

O H Frizzell received a te le- ' Will

grain and feed business here and 
established bottling works at 
this place, wliich did a prosper
ous business for several years.

-------------o-------------
.MIDWAY

After a few weeks absence I 
V 111 again try to let you learn 
a few Midway happienings.

Bro. Nicholson preached for us 
.Saturday night and Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. F. M Anderson has been 
suffering with pleurisy, but Is 
Improving at this writing.

Tho.se who spent Sunday In 
•.he Anderson home were Mr. and 

E. M. Page. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heath. Mrs. Deward Rey-

M o sT tor your MONEY
good  laxativein a

Thedford’s BLACK-D RAU G H T 
has been highly regarded for a 
long, long time, but it la better 
appreciated now than ever before. 
People are buying everything more 
carefully today. Tliey count every 
penny of the cost. In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for their money. In a good, effec
tive, easy-to-take laxative, made 
of approved medicinal plants, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
constipation trouble»

U  or more doses of 
Thed ford ’s Black-Draught 

In a 25-rent package 
F or Ckttiirrn, g rt gtraoant-totting 

S Y R C P  of Thrd/orit'» Black-Draught.

I ROYAL CAFE
I  C U R B  SE R V IC E

I  — o—  E A T S  — o—  D R IN K S  — o- 

^  —  Special Rates to Boarders —

FAITH
There arc just two classes of people In America 

today: Those who have given up hope and those who 

have faith in the future of our country. The man »  o 

has given up has no Incentive to make his home at

tractive or even comfortable. ’The man who has con

fidence In the country and faith In the future is not H 

a quitter He is going ahead and making the mo?^.of £ 

S  his opportunities, whatever they are, and naturally ^ 

IS  that includes keeping up his home and making It as E 

^  convenient and comfortable as his means will allow. H

*  i
I f  you arc one of them, we'd like to talk about x 

building materials with you. x

I  H. R A S eO lP H  I
LU M B E R  f

s
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the drill ground, they might bo 
spared In time of peace. TTic 
practical wisdom of Gen. Lau- 
bach, far removed from mere 
idealism, was enlightening in an 
address he made last summer at 
Camp Dix. where he command
ed: "The central aim of the C iti
zens’ Military Training Camps 
is to turn out as a finished pro
duct young Americans on whom 
the country can rely In the ever, 
present trials of peace as well as j 
In the remote possibilities of I 
war.” Every member of Congress 
should at some time or other!

s

BARGAIN
IN

visit a Citizens’ Training Camp 
and see for himself that it is 
too precious a part of American 
life to be misunderstood or neg
lected.—New York Times.

------------- 0-------------
In Norway one may buy a 

combination toothbrush and 1 
mouth wash atomizer which | 
sprays a.s It bru.shes the te(■‘ ^

Good Reading Matter
t

Never before has it been so important to keep informed about what 
is pfoing: on in the world, never before have there been so many interesting 
things happening, and never before have good newspapers and magazines 
been so low in price.

s ram last Saturday telling him nolds and boys. Misses Oleta and 
(,f the death of Mr. H o w a r d ! Joyce Knight, also Maurlse and 
Bland of Taylor, a prominent ■ Wade Knight, 
wool buyer who has had large ! Ollle. Clois and Fred McNlel, 
dealings with Mr Frizzell and j also Carl Spinks and Dink Shu- 
was known to a number of the Ion enjoyed music In the Herman
wool growers of this section.

H J. Robbins and family re
turned last week end from an 
automobile trip to Taylor, where 
they spent several days and dur
ing the time James Edgar, the

McNlel home Saturday night.
You who missed the play at 

Midway Friday night, entitled 
"George In a Jam," certainly 
missed an excellent play, but 
this Is to let you know that

FOR EXAMPLE

eldest son. underwent an ojjera- ®*orge at last got out of the 
Uon for the removal of his ton- ' 
fils He is much Improved .r 
health since the opereMon.

County Judge Evans J Ad
kins, accompanied by V’ v  Co.x 
Edward Oeeslin and J B \V?i: •- 
man. met with m enb.v .¡r •'
Coleman county cc.mn'.lv.lcncrs 
court at the Colorado rlv"r Tues
day morning, to endc.-.-r to 
reach an agreemen' .u the new 
route In Coleman '’ ouniy from 
Bockwocid to the river, to c«.n- 
nect with the nev; -ilghwoy 
in McCulloch county — B’^ady 
Standard

Burch Is preoared to clcm and 
press garment? for any momhrr 
o f the family snd takes orders 
for made-to-me 5.‘.ure garmen.s 
Bee his .samples for spring cloth
ing.

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ir/ i/

FAR M
and

R A N C H  LO A N S
KABT TERMS 5 to 38 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through 

—the—
FEDERAL FATM L4.VD BANE 

ef llouston, Texas

Carl Spinks of Center Point Is 
 ̂('¡•'•tinp for J(v> .* nder.>wn He Is 

line while Joe is shearing

,nd Mr? Charlie Ander- 
■ -"nt Friday night with his 

•nether. I
Mrs .Te«- Petfiok and little 

d'.r.ghter, Jc'-sie Frank, also M"?.
' i"  Knight visited their mother. 
■*' F M. .Anderson, Saturday.

( r.-.on of our cnmrnrnlty 
" ‘ ill at vrork o.a the new 

cb'iri building.
Alvjn cHne Is sclouslv ?l"k at 

t'l-. vrU 'ng Wc hope he will 
on recover.
Mrs Colter I.,evere't and little 

.'•n ef Hou.ston are visi'ing her 
p rents Mr and Mrs. A. J Cline,

1 Mrs Audrv .Anderson and 
cMidren visited M.-s F M An- 
d'eson Th'irsday,

Tho.v who vkslted In the^tllne 
heme Sunday were Mr. and Mr.? 
i-h u r  Cline from town. Lloyd 
P'••nolds and family. Mr and 
M.'s. A. J Cline, also Mr and 

-  .Te.ss Petslck.
We are sorry to learn that A l

vin Cline Is very HI and slneere- 
1" hope for him a .speedy recov
er*' SEÑORITA DOOLrm.F

r> ------

E. M. AXDERSOX 
I.aw yer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

i cial all 11!ion giveh to Land 
and . (iianiepi ial litigation.

X(itnry Public in Office 
C O LD T IIW a ITE, T E X A S

■McGArCH & nAHKOCII 
Attn; ney? at-Law 

P>ROW.\W(»on, TKX.'S 
Will Practice in all Courts 

< ’l':'ier Plione 
•1 C. n.irrocb,

R< •'dmee Pilone l''4('-X

W . C. D E W

F P lUnVMA.N
l.nuyei- and .Vbstrrulor 

l.snd Li-aus —  ln-.ii»':incc 
Ifep’-e.k.cnt the Federal Land 

Bank at Hoii'-'on. JeLinini? oti 
i.and at 5 P 'r  cent liFrrexf 

Offi-.-e in ( ’»liist Ilou‘-e

rsrsc j*s » s-.»!wiit
D -W lii.FK  £ MAIIBKI.’ BY 

I,.\'vVVF;i î ,<5
Civil and Criniin, • I ’ raelive It  

-\ll flourts
Votary I’ liblie In ( 'f t  ro 

' ' ff'r’e ov"r Yerborong' ’■> Sio'>'

C. C. lîAICKK, Jr 
D L X T A Ii «^FRf.r i.’ V 

Office (,ver Tren* Pi o' 
CALL R fRCH ()(>en every Tues! .p J

When you went a suit, dress or ‘Saturday and as luucii tir.»- 
single garment cleaned or proaa-1 other days as pafronsgo 
ed Call Burch and he will please I requires

I GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
Daily and Sunday, six months______$3.45
Daily Only, six months _ _ -------  3.10

THE D A L L A S  JO U R N A L ,

Daily One Y e a r ____________________   2.95

TH E H O U S T O N  C H R O N IC LE
Daily and Sunday, One Year — _ 5.95
Daily Only, One Y e a r ____________  4.50
Daily and Sunday, 100 Days _ 1.50

D A L L A S  S E M I-W E E K L Y  FAR M
NEW S, One Year . $1.00

THE G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G LE ,
One Year 1.50
Regular Price 2.50

With Goldthwaite 
Eagle One Y e a r -

$4.20 ^
4.00

3.45

6.25
5.25 
2.50

.SPECIAL PR ICE, Both for one year _ __________________$1.75

N  age z  j il e s  a t  R e d u c  e d P r ic e s
1

You can subscribe for any magazine published in combinatic/n with 
TH E  G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G L E  at a big saving in price. Let us know 
what magazines you like, and we will quote you our new low rates.

T he  GoMtIi waite
G O L O T H W A IT E ,

Eagle
T E X A S
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Sunday was a beautiful day. 
We had all of our services on 
time with large crowds from 
Saturday morning until Sunday 
night.

We liad visitors from Center 
Point Saturday night and Sun
day night. Wc also had visitors 
from across the bayou and Rab
bit Ridge for Sunday night 
chuigh

At Thl.s writing our editor Is 
sick again. We hope he will soon 
be all right.

We^sre sorry our friend. L. R. 
Conro>v^ho lives In town, 1« .sick.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Roberts for the loss of their aunt, 
Mrs. Secrest, at Hamilton.

The W. M. U. met with Mrs. 
J. D Dewbre Monday afternoon 
with 14 present They •*!•! meet 
with Mrs. J R rvwls next 
month.

The young people took their 
play ‘ Wild Ginger” to South 
Bennett last Friday night. Ev
eryone seemed to enjoy It very 
much To their surprl.se the good 
ladl's of South Bennett had a 
nice W.ist for the characters, a f
ter the play They all vlsh to 
thank you once more for the 
good eats and music which they 
enjoyed.

Ou'^ school will run another 
month, so I have been told.

Mrs. Eula Nickols mude two 
pop calls Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Orby Woodv and C H 
Ford and wife at Ooldthwalte 
and Mrs. Ruth Ford Chambers of 
Abilene.

I  don’t suppose very many 
know we nave a violin teacher In 
our community Wick Webb Is 
the teacher. He has one pupil. 
Ml.ss Waldine Traylor and she is 
learning fast. She will be one 
more added to our string or- 
chestrl^

Walton Daniel took a load of 
hogs to Cowtown Tuesday night 
and his father took cows Wed- 
ne.sday to the same city.

Asl: Barnett at town where
he and James Nickols tried to 
go Monday night

Saturday night Wick Webb 
went hunting, so up In the 
morning while W A Daniel was 
fishing at his tank the hounds 
run a fox by him and his dog 
and the hounds .soon killed It. 
So Monday night a bunch of 
men went to try their luck.

Loy Long and family from 
town and Mrs. Homer Doggett 
and daughter and Richard Sow- 
ders and wife dined In the Ellis 
home.

J. R. Davis and Bedford Ren
fro dined In J. M. Traylor’s home 
Sunday.

Those who spent Sunday in 
the Nickols home were Ethel and 
Hardy McCIary. August Kauhs. 
Miss Waldine Traylor and Mr.s 
W. A. Daniel,

Billie Ruth Daniel and Greta 
Marie Traylor spent the day with 
the Sullivan girls.

Jai'k Robertson Is still on his 
job I (^.klng hor.«es He had quite 
an unruly one to handle Sunday 
morning.

Alton Gatlin had business In

NEW BANK BILL
PROTECTS DEPOSITORS

Fulfilling his Inaugural prom
ise, President Roosevelt Imme
diately after Congress met In ex
traordinary session, last week, 
sent a crisp, hard-hitting 300- 
word message.

He stripped It of all decora
tion and struck direct at his two 
objects:

1 Immediate reopening of 
sound banks; reopening of oth
ers as fast as'they get In shat>e 
by writing o ff bad holdings.

2. Immediate expansion of 
government money backed by 

\ sound security.
The legislation enacted by 

Congress to carry out the pur
pose of President Roosevelt's 
plan calls for:

1 Continuation of the gold 
embargo.

2. Ratification of all power 
.seized by the president In his 
.Sunday midnight holiday procla
mation.

3. Full grant of power to pre
vent hoarding.

4 Full control over all banks 
as far as neces.sary to protect 
depaslfor.s and creditors c“ "' for 

i prompt reorganization of frozen
. b'’ "ks.
j '■ Amendment of the Federal 
R e  rve act to permit direct 
'«^nns to corporations and Indi
viduals on Government bonds

6 Broadest powers to the Fed
eral Reserve Banks to loan to 
member banks on sound collat
eral This Is the blanket provi
sion under which the vast ex
pansion of currency will be pos
sible. Federal Re.serve B a n k s  
now accept only collateral ma
turing within ninety days. Long
time paper, no matter how good 
IntrlnsJcnlly, Is barred.

— o
EX-SLAVE WILL SEEK 11. S.

LOAN ON BRA/OS FARM

lew s of the Week
Great Britain has decided to 

call o ff her embargo of arms and 
ammunition to the Far East.

Senator McAdoo of California 
has introduced a bill appropriat
ing $5.000,000 for relief of the 
California earthquake sufferers.

A Texas co-ed at the Univers
ity of Oklahoma appeared on 
the campus wearing long trous
ers. The dean of women told her 
to put on a dress. She did.

Helping Your Child to Grow Up
CHIEF PAT GETS TIRED

OF CALLS FROM MIKE

The ten-payment plan of pay
ing delinquent taxes Is to be put 
In effect In Texas If the senate 
and governor approve a bill that 
has passed the house at Austin.

'  1 job l i

town all day Monday. 
I.hrJol.hnle Belle Circle .spent 

Sunday with Minnie Hill.
James Nickols spent .Saturday 

night with Hardy McCIary In the 
McDermott home.

Mrs. Eula Nickols enjovod 
meeting with the ladles at the 
Bnntlst church In town Monday 
afternoon.

I, for one. will miss Bro Ivins’ 
pieces In our paper every week. 
I  wish for him and his good wife 
all kinds of good luck In their 
new work. We will miss them 
both at our fifth Sunday meet
ing in April.

.Several from here enjoyed the 
good singing at Center Point 
Sunday afternoon.

J. O. Stark and family from 
Center Point visited J. C. Stark 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Nickols accompa
nied .loe Roberts and wife to 
Hamilton to Mrs. Secrest’s fun
eral Thursday afternoon.

P. « ' .  Webb and wife motored 
down to the river Sunday for an 
outing.

Wick Webb enjoyed a good 
dinner with Walton Daniel Sun- 
d;-4

Mmes. Daniel and Nickols vis
ited In the Conro home In town 
Monday afternoon.

Jesse Hunt and Herman Ross 
from town were In our commun
ity one night last week

Mrs. Ray Davis and children 
from South Benndtt attended 
church Sunday and dined with 
Joe OavU and family. J. C. Stark

Sixteen American flying In
structors had to flee so they 
flew from Hangchow to Loyang. 
China, when the Japanese 
threatened to attack Hangchow 
Sunday.

J^orelgn speculators who ex
pected to make fortunes out of 
the decline of the dollar were 
paying o ff Monday. The dollar 
went up Instead of down when 
the banks began to open.

When crop loan officials begin 
taking applications for loans for 
Fort Bend county farmers. War
ren Hill, sr., 85. ex-slave, a resi
dent of the county for 58 years, 
will be one of the first In line 

Hill will be asking for a $60 
loan to make a crop on his little 
30-acre Brazos bottom farm just 
because he ’’can’t stand to have 
f ’ -'t good land grow up”

Bom a slave In Rappahan
nock county, Va.. In 1847, Hill 
treasures go«Kl earth with a real 
affection. Tlie land 1s clear of 
all debt, and It represents more 
than half a century of struggle 
against river floods, drouths and 
storms.

” l ’ve got plenty to eat, and I 
can get along fine." the old ne
gro. his face wrinkled with years 
and the elements, declared. ” I ’ve 
got my little garden, my chick
ens. cows, pigs and there’s plen- 
tv to eat. I can live without 
farming the 20 acres that’s In 
cultivation, but I can’t .stand to 
have that good land grow up.” 

Hill and his wife have had 
nine children, seven of whom are 
alive.

Tlie old negro hasn’t much 
time for the present generation 
of his race. ’ ’They’re a shlftles.s 
lot.” he says. ’ ’They’ll work nil 
right but they’re too extrava
gant. Negroes that never had a 
horse or a wagon have got an old 
car and they’re on the road.”

’ I ’m goln’ to die because I ’m

weary of livin’,” declared 78- 
year-old Joseph St. Peter. Mich
igan farmer, last week as he 
started to starve himself to 
death. "There ain’t nary a man 
agoln’ to force a crumb down my 
throat.”

Giuseppe Zangara, would-be 
a.ssassln of President Roosevelt, 
who shot five persons In Miami, 
has been .sentenced to death for 
the murder of Mayor Cermak 
of Chicago. He will be electro
cuted next week, probably on 
Tuesday.

Germany has abolished the 
•-ed. black and gold flag of the 
republic, and the old imperial 
colors have been restored. The 
flag with the swastika, emblem 
of the now powerful Nazis, has 
been made official for display 
with the other flag.

Mothers of children from one 
to six have many perplexing 
problems to solve In trying to 
help their children to grow up 

into strong, intelligent, happy 
school children.Answers to many 
of these problem, may be found 
In an Interesting 150 page book 
published by the Children s Bu
reau of the United States De
partment of Labor.

Some of the subjects discussed 
at length In the book are. The 
child’s physical surroundings, 
preserving health and prevent
ing disease, building and saving 
the teeth, the food that a child 
needs sleep and sleep habits, 
clothlng.playing .vith other chll- , 
dren, Christmas and píenles.toys, 
what a little child must learn, j 
what to do for the child before i 
the doctor com' ■ (nmmon dis- i 
orders of childhood, accidents, j 
communicable div ■ s, caring , 
for a sick child books on child 
care and child training.

The book 1s ei.iiled  The 
Child from One to Six His Care

and Training,” and Is usually 
.sold. The Texas State Depart
ment of Health at Austin has 
sent the EAGLE a limited sup
ply 10 be dls’iributed free of 
charge to mothers of small chil- 

dre.n who apply f(.r them. If you 
df.slre a copy, fill out the cou
pon and bring or -.end It to the 
EAGI.£ office, as no books will 
he tent by mall.

I At Albuquerque N M..Chief of 
I Police Pat O ’Grady has about 
reached the end of his patience 
c’hh "Mike,” otherwise uniden
tified, who lives in Baltimore. i 

Many imes recently Chief | 
O'Orady has been called out of | 
bod at 2 a m. by a shrilling tele- i 

j phone call, only to find Mike”
11- calling from Baltimore.
! Alway. says the chief his ad- 
i miror wishes to discuss old 
' times o ’Cr; dy can't recall liie 
incident but Mike asserts the 

! chief threw him out of a fash- 
■ ionable bar here sever?.! years 
;Sgo.

How Cardul 
Helps Women

The Gotdthwaitr F.agle, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

**Mal-Dutr1tlon'* meaas that your 
body la not getUng eaougfa to koep 
tt up, so ihat wtiat It ha« lo do la 
not doue well. You niay not be oat- 
Itig tfnougU la k«ep up ths Work of 
Uie body, or thero may b« sofnHInng 
wrung it.-t k' Dp« y<"i Croni grtiing 
(ull vihu- fi.im tl»e tood yo i rat

Bw;ius« of mal-nutiiUon. suina 
vomen bava rcìms end palna avary 
moni:. Kucli palna sbould Dut ba

Takr Csn'ul to giva you a betlsr 
app"tUr, t'i giva you mora atrength 
frum Ui fuod you aat — to b'illd up 
and iiK'rruas your f-vllng uf «a ll- 
l-Ung Achua and |,..ina go away aa 
you bulid up wltb tlie balp of Carduf.

lei me have a free 
copy oí "The í'liild from 
One to Six”.

1 ha l í
der six.

Children uti-

(Name)

(.Addresi)

Nickel tags arc r e c o v e r e d *  
from Alaska herring by electro; 
magnets—so you won't cat ’em. ■

NORTH BENNETT
SCHOOL NEWS

A white odorless carbon diox
ide ice, with a temperature of 
109 degrees below zero. Is made 
from chimney ga.ses at a cost of 
only one cent a pound.

mied, the purchaser always loses 
itie inspectors say.

'With all the pomp and pa
geantry of Roman Catholic cere
mony, Pope Pius XI. clad In 
white and seated on the papal 
throne, held a seoret consistory 
with the Sacred College of Car
dinals this week “Our prayer 
will go to heaven to obtain the 
nece.ssary light, and the even 
more necessary harmony for the 
conferences and conversations to 
be held this ye.ar for the re
adjustment of world economic 
policies.” he said

Crime dropped to a new low 
noint In Dallas during the bank 
holiday. Evidently the bandits 
figured there wasn’t enough 
money In circulation to make It 
worth their while to work. 
Thieves In San Antonio also de- 
»•lared a moratorium.

TC 'V ^ fa ò Ìr TONIC

E
RCCT5 CONSTIPADO

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

If you .should visit our school 
this week you would know that 
examinations are coming, be
cause every person has his or 
her head In a book, trj'ing to 
learn all that they didn’t learn 
this last month.

Ruby Nell Head still leads In 
the third grade In reading. Ken
neth Geeslln. .spelling; and a ll' 
four of tlu' third graders. Ken
neth. Ruby Nell. Pete Oeeslin 
and Odell Ellis, run side by Tde 
In arithmcllc.

E’mer Oeeslin has the njost 
star; in reading and spcUlnr in 
the first grade. V.’ l’da Oeeslin 
the most In the second

Kenneth and Elmer Oeeslin 
arc still tying for first place In 
our health project Every one 
realizes that In two more months 
the final decision will be made 
n\ everything, so we re all study
ing 'onrd.

Darrel Head visited our school 
!a.st week.

T;ic li'-^s* Improvement to the 
i school gr >und Is a playhouse.
■ *Vo Invite you all to visit our 
: seh- ol and taste the delicious 
'mud pics Mlsr, Blackwell and the 
[girls can make. LUCKY 13

1893 1533

Marble and Granite
Wr have a lartje stoik uf up-to-date monuments in 
stock non, and will make our priie* to conform with 
the depressed liiues. If interested, lume to the yard 
and inspeet our stork and design.s. It really pays to 
see abat you are buyiny in this line and the savlnc 
to you ill discounts and Agent's coraniission Is worth 
considering. We buy in car lots and this is our 38th 
year here.

ALL WORK GL’AU.A.NTLEIi

J. N. Keese &
Fisher Street

S o n
Goldthwaite

and wife dined In that home 
al.so.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauh.s and 
.5usu.st Knuhs from BuHs Creek 
at'.crdcd church Saturday night.

Vernon McWhorter and .«Ister. 
Mrs. Col'ler. and children from 
town attended church Sunday 
morning.

George Hammett and wife and 
Chorlrv Narrey and family from 
DeLeon called In J. C. Stark’s 
home Sunday afternoon.

A crowd enjoyed eroquet at 
J C. Stark’s Sunday afternoon. 
I failed to get their name!;.

\ feiv co’iple.s enjoyed a par- 
tv at Jev«e Cockrum’.s Wodnea- 
•iay nl^ht All reported an awful 
"ood time.

W. F. Chadwick and famil.v 
trrm acrass the bayou attended 
<'hurch Sunday right.

J. M. Traylor W’ S at chureh 
Sunday nl"ht We hope he car 
continue to come.

J Frank Davis and .'on arc 
having the Ford boys shear enat: 
this week.

My! How proud Mrs. Nlrkol 
was when .she got home from 
town Monday afternoon and 
found Shirley had broken her 
garden. That Is just the begin
ning of the work for a garden

So far this has been a pretty 
week for all who would and could 
work. BUSY BEE

Gold and gold certificates a re ; 
*'X) hot to handle now. The new 
' anking laws make It an offense 
'nr anyone but the government 
to own either gold coin or bullion ' 
or gold certificates. Those who 
have not exchanged their gold 
ho’dings for greenbacks up to 
M- nday of this week are sub- 
lect to a $10,000 fine and a year's 
Imprksonment.

New Spring Hats American
Both In Styles and Fabrics

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for ns 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy aid 
attention.

Goldthwaite. Te.^as

Models in Woven, JÁnitted 
and llruided Materials 

On Display at 
Opening

When grocer's scales get out 
of order, they are most likely to 
fIvor the buyer by reading over- 
w-'lght. .says the Texas .state dl- 
'■¡•iion of weights and measures, 
"•'t when gasoline pumps get 
•‘■at r f  t1.'{. it i ! nearly always the 
'■■.'.rchaser who loses. When the 
-'imps arc Intentionally jim-

I TREE

I M A G N IF Y IN G  

 ̂M  RROR
j? («LOO VALUE)

u;t!i every Sl.CO box of

.tr in a n d ’s

.SYM PH O NIE
i«ie  nr,I kind of Face 

ÿ P o w er tiiat makes you ”

;:! look You user and Lovelier.

;'j; ilvi .'}■ ■..naiaii should have ,:c

jf cue— çct yours now!
c

IM PO R TA N T  in Ui* spring mllll- 
* ’ aery Rhowlnea this year are the 
displays uf chapeaux, which In styl
ing. oiaterlals and workmanship 
are all Amirloan. maktiig use of 
Amerlcaiimade libera and yarns 
and ilcsiKiie-l with an eye to th.it 
particular suDilety aud chic for

The Goldthwaite Eagle

C
O F l G R E A T  S ^ G A I I N E O U B S

I Q
Bros. Í

^ w

D R U G G IST S
MAT Y C U  W A ^ T

T* OW H T N  Y O U  W A N T  IT'

-  Í

rHoloM roar<«*y

which Amertran women are noted 
the world over.

Cellophane, which In particular 
adapts Itself wltb unusual versa- 
tility for use as bat fabrics. Is being 
shown, woven, knitted and braided. 
In keeping with the vogue for dull 
ot "chalky" Aatsbeg in dress lab 
ncs. the new spring milllni'ry 
styles feature fine pliable weaves 
ot this material in varyini; de.;rers 
of dullness such ehsl’iv r .-iih e i 
bat materials beinx pos. n l . -r Ihr 
first time this season

Also the Influence ot me spring 
mode for dull ennkly i-repes and 
rough weaves In various drees fab 
Bps !• abowa In the oreoey aad

Oon'l wsii srothtr minulel Never beleit end oerkspi never sgsis, 
esn tkeic woedcriul mefetinct be obtained wus your home news- 
psper <1 tuck prices Subicr-be now!

ifilUnerp Hrstd Jf/i*- K tfa rck  Assn, 
rough coarse straw effects tn bats 
and the nsa of trico and Milan 
weaves. Models being shown In
clude the popular pancake sailor, 
modified versions of It, hats remi
niscent o f Wattesu. toques, and 
many styles of draped turbans  ̂

One outstanding feature ui ihs 
openings Is tbs use of an Amem-.in 
made "corduroy" fabricated iniia 
the same material as the hats, uiiiy 
laminated to give It a ribbed effiTt. 
It la shown chlelly in narrow wale 
weaves and Is used fur bnnd'nes as 
well as. somerime». for en ■ . 
hat, followims the uuw tou.ic lot 
ribbed teiuies.

MORE FOR YOUR

■î^vO
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Tffi eou m w n n  e»6ie
CENTER POINT

There were only 29 present at 
Sunday school Sunday. We hope 
to see a larger crowd out next 
Sunday morning 

Sinffint: Sunday att?ircon va? 
well attended. Ho vever ther>- 
was not as lar-tc a cr.wd out as 
was expected

Everyone sein '' to be enjoying 
ti'.ese pretty, wivini days Quite 
a bit of garU’-'.in * ond corn 
planting Is bell -i' ne 

Miss Merlene Stark dined with

OWLS
Published by the Student Body of the Big Valley School

THE MOUNTAINEER
Published by the Pupils of Mount Olive School.

Edllor-in-Chief Noma Lee Webb Clubs
The seventh grade Reading 

club recited poems in its meet- 
Juanita Ledbetter | ing E’ riday and Dona Roberds 

won first place.
The sixth grade Better English

Local Editor . Ruth Warlick | 

Juke Editor 

Boys’ Sport Editor Louis Sullivan

Oirls’ Sport Editor club voted that Mary Hapgood
Bernice Traylor told the best story 

_  — The Longfellow club held its

A

The Koala
By Mary Hapgood

,mall. iMuched animal of
Mi.^.es Aslle and Lucille Tay lo .; resembling the bear
Sunday. j appearance and the sloth In

Rev and Mrs Rc' i- uu'. h eir, . ¡.>m, ,.,.ic disp,>sitlon It Is
ot C.old-

Eva Koen 
Travis McCarty

____  Editor
Asst. Editor

daughter. D'hoec.r abi'Ul 24 inches long and 12

regular meeting Friday and told 
stories Loyd Davee won first 
place.

The Story Hour club met and 
recited poems and Gerald Peck 
won first place j

locals I
The students are getting ready

Interinrdiatrs
We are doing steady practice 

on our declamations this week. 
We have Loraine Hodges, Ray
mond Long. Ruby Ballentlne, 
Ruby Brown. Flora Barrington. 
Myrl McCarty and Melvin W il
cox entering for declamations. I 
and for spelling we have Loraine!

High School News 
Last week we used our new | 

song books for chapel services. 
Afterwards we let our declaimers 
practice again. From the Inter- . 
est our declamation contestants 
are showing this year, we are j 
certain of a few first prizes, and | 
a few second prizes.

We had -several visitors chapel 
day, and welcome all of our pat
rons and friends to be with us

DR. R. A. ELLIS
B R O W N W O O D  O P T O M E T R IS T

W ill Fit Glasses at Hudson Bros., 
Drug Store Every Friday. ^

thwaite visited .iwhilc londav high at the .«ihoulder and ,
right in the L W Fiench borne.. j, ^^^y thick, ior the county meet We expect

Miss Ola Belle Wll’.isms spe-.t wooly. reddish-gray j to be web rem w .it , d In the
Saturday night and Sunday with yellowish-white be- meet.
Wilma and lylene Sherfield ^  t^ick. the snout Faye Lc.boliei spent the week

Mr and Mrs Edlin helped Mr . mouth provided end with Vallle Faye Kirby,
and Mrs. Sparkman can a beei|,^.j.,^ deep pouches. Its long toes Jokes
Saturday. . niake it easy to grasp the limbs "Oh Lord." prayer Mary Leigh.

Mrs Ida .Smith and Miss Lillie I which, like the I ’m not asking a thing for my-
Conner visited In the Culvert ■ hangs with Its .self, but please send my mother

a son-in-law.”
G. A.: People living together 

get to look alike.
Vallle Faye: Here’s your ring. 

I won’t take the chance.
Mr. Long: What do you mean 

lor and Lois Williams dined In very young, but | I ’ll teach you to kiss my
the Sherfield home Sunday. | ^ enough It rides her | daughter.

Hodges. Myrl McCarty, Flora chapel day.
Barrington, and Hershel Mont- j L^st Wee^nesday five or six 
gomery. We will have our try- y(^agons hauled dirt and built the 
outs for declamation Friday excellent drain We could use 
b**bt. entrance high enough for

Myrl McCarty and Ruby loads of dirt, but this
Brown were abseni Monday, also

Hallford home awhile Sunday 
Miss Wilma Sherfield visited 

relatives at Mullin Thursday and 
Friday nights

Misses Vera Conner and Ola 
Belle Williams, also Johnnie Tay-

back downward. It sleeps In the 
day time in the top of eucalypt
us trees, on the leaves which It 
feeds, also It roams around on 
the ground digging up roots.

The mother carries her cub In

Mr and Mrs R V Leverett of fh e  natives of Au.stralia
Lake Merritt visUed in the Will koala, and
Spinks home Sunday . ^ft^n climb the highest of trees

Friends and relatives here and them.
In the Lake Merritt community j, inoffensive,
honored Mrs M D Queen with 
a birthday dinner and celebra
tion Sunday in the Waddell
borne. Mrs. Queen was 91 years 
old. A large crowd was present 
and a complete feast was spread 
The following people from our 
community enjoyed the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Fallon and 
family, Ous Meyer and family. 
Misses Mildred Mills. Loraine 
Oaey, Georgia, Geneva. Reta 
Mae and Martha Eunice Spark
man and Sam Head of Center 
City. AD present reported a great 
time and we wish for Mrs. Queen 
the very best of health and 
many more happy birthdays.

Woodrow Spinks took supper 
Sunday night with Clyde and 
Curtis Taylor

Miss Myrtle Lee Pybum of the 
Onren community spent the 
week end with Edna Williams.

Rumors are that work Is soon 
to be started for some good plays 
for the closing of school

Otis and Besse Hutchings had 
relatives visiting them Sunday 
afternoon, but I failed to get 
their names.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Spinks and 
little son. Llndy, were Wednes
day vlaitors In the Earl Davis 
home at Mullin.

Mrs Julia Taylor visited Mrs 
Kate Shelton Tuesday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
Thursday with her mother at 
Mullin

Mr and Mrs R. V Leverett of 
Lake Merritt spent last Satur
day night with her parents. Mr 
aad Mrs Will Spinks

Miss Alva Spinks visited Miss 
Ola Belle Williams Wednesday

Miss Loraine Duey and Mrs 
Maely spent the week end in our 
community

Mrs R A Martin spent Tues
day with Mr- Aubrev French. !

Mis.s Vera Conner spmt Tue'=- 
day night with Mi.ss 0?a Bel''' 
WUllams.

Ed Davis Is e r r . 
at this writing v  
entirely recoverf.-i •'!-
Bess at a verv’ early d. '

Misse.s Eva and J”.I‘r I>e Fal
lan called on Mi- i-.r. r '
last Tuesday afte;

Mr and Mrs. F * 
and little daughtei 
flalted In the Davi 
day afternoon.

The MethodLst’- h v-* •"ured 
Rro Hammond as a na.strr ’•.ere 
■owever, I hav^r. . '■ n -  ' at 
definitely when ! -i appoln'ment 
Will be BO-PEEP.

------------- o------------
SAFETY FIRST

A play en itled ".Safety First.” 
will be pres»>n‘ ed at the Prlddy 
n g h  school auditorium Satur
day night. Marc!- 18 at 8 o’cIoc’k 
p. m. This Is p -esentf d by the 
aons of rest ar. i .«pionsorcd li
the P T  A of Priddy. Everybody 
ahould try to see this. There will 
be excitement and you will al
ways wonder, “what next?” W. 
will have plenty of fine music by 
one o f the best ''.-ehe.stras in thi. 
part o f the ‘ e Everybody 
come Admission price will 
very small. Com- one, come all 
and see for yourself, X

Louis: You’re too late. I ’ve 
learned how, already.

Beryl, why do you yell and 
scream so? Play quietly like 
Cartwright See. he doesn’t make 

lovable and easily tamed and a sound.
thoroughly charming, and Is one | Of course he doesn’t. That Is
of the most delightful of the 
Australian animals.

Four Seasons 
By June Knowles 

Spring is the best 
That’s when you get rest.

And the flowers peep through 
Just to get a look at you. 

Summer la Just fine 
With its watermelon vines.

Each trying to do the most 
Just so on him you’ll boast. 

Autumn is a beautiful crown 
With Its leaves of golden brown 

Shifting from tree to ground 
And then scattering all ’round 

Winter brings the ground a 
white sheet

And it makes poor anln^als bleat 
The Ice Just freezes their feet. 
And do you call that very neat. 

Announcement
Be sure to see "Mammy’s Lll’ 

Wild Rose” Friday night, March 
17. at our school house. ’This Is 
being presented by the outsiders 
of our community.

our game. He is daddy coming 
home late, and I am you.

Eliminations
The eliminations In declama

tion will be Monday night, the 
20 th.

Ball Oames
The Ooldthwalte glrla played 

us an Interesting game of bas
ket ball last Wednesday. This 
was our third game to play this 

J year and we were very proud 
that we won. The scores were 12 

■and «  In Big Valley’s favor.
The Junior boys indoor base 

ball team is showing promise of 
being a real team this year. Al- 
thought they are mostly small 
boys they sure can play ball.

The Ooldthwalte team came 
down Wednesday and were de
feated 13 to 11. The Big Valley 
boys had to substitute three sen
ior boys because all the Juniors 
were not present. Those Oold
thwalte boys sure can play and 
we had a hard time winning

LAKE MERRI'TT

These days are busy ones for 
the farmers. Plowing, planting, 
feeding and making ready for 
the rest of the year's work.

There was a large crowd gath
ered at Mr and Mrs. N T. Wad
dell’s for the dinner. It was 
Grandma Queen’s 91st birthday, 
so It was given to her. There 
were 79 present for lunch Her 
children present were Mrs. N. T. 
Waddell. Mrs R W Oeeslln.Mrs. 
J D Fallon and Mrs J. W Ma-

Mrs M. R. Ballard and son 
visited Mrs. C. Ballard on the 
river Wednesday night.

A message from Mrs. Cecil 
Haney of Atwood. Calif., to her 
mother, Mrs C. L. Peatherston, 
stated her family waa aafe, but 
really shaken up from the earth
quake Saturday afternoon.

son. Nineteen grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren were 
there also. All of the rest were 
neighbors and friends. It was an 
enjoyable day with her.

ONE PRESENT

n:
S'finni.inn 

J :̂ e.
: home Siin- ,

•il!

E X C I T I N G  I
New Styles |

I
That make both ends meet | 
— the ends of up-to-date | 

. V  fa.shion and everyday econ- | 
^7 imv. i

James Koen was absent.
Several of these pupils were 

at the play at Midway last Fri
day night. They rejx>rted a good 
play.

We have good order in our 
room these warm spring days 
The teacher says he thinks It 
Is because wr are all asleep.

Nonsense
Mr. Poer was hearing his ge

ography class
“What Is the largest river In 

the world?” he asked.
“ I don’t know.” an.swered 

David.
"Well, then.” asked Mr. Poer. 

“ what is the longest river In the 
world?”

“ I don’t know.” answered 
David.

“ Well, what do you know about 
any river?" he asked.

“ I  don’t know,” answered 
David.

"Well, what do you know?” 
asked Mr. Poer

“ I  don’t know,”  answered 
David.

And such is the life of a teach
er.

This reporter says that if he

I Is too good fasmlng weather to 
haul any more dirt for the pres
ent. Several of our pupils aie 

i having to help with the planting 
this week, but they will be back I soon.

I We are going to have a pro- 
I gram at the school house Friday 
I night for the purpo.se of deter
mining who will represent our 
school as declaimers this year. 
We are expecting Judge Patter
son out to help Judge the 
speeches.

Sam: Well. Lewl.s. how are you 
getting along In school?

Lewis: Oh, Just fine. I ’trylng to 
get B-head.

Sam: Well, you need one.
Cecil; Clinton, I made faces 

at you during books and at re
cess you were afraid to fight 
me.”

Clinton; I didn’t know you 
were making faces at me. I 
thought they were natural.

Community News
Singing was a success Sunday 

having quite a few visitors.
Man Roberts and Red Bar

rington drug the road Friday 
and we sertainly do appreciate

HENRY L
B R U N E I
Comedians

HEATED TENT THEATjtE
GOLDTHWAITE

M cGirk Lot Opposite Postoffice

Auspices American Legion I
P L A Y  C H A N G E S ”N IG H T L Y 1

Opening Threa-Act Play

“Applesauce”
Added—Vaudeville Between the Acl; 

GENEÌÌAL ADMISSION ~

ever does get his money out of they are much better now.
the bank he will put It Into a | Church was weU attended Frl- 
sock. If he can find one. and “ »y  « ‘ «h t by this community.

Charles Roberts made a busl-

Charming new spring 
frot'is tiiaf are priced absurdly 
low, ore being received daily.

A N D S H O E S
That arc kind to the feet, 
they are smart to the eye.

as I
I 
I 
j

P  CONOM Y
-^ - .S T O R f:  i

GOI.i>T:iV.AITE

I
i
I
I
I *

then bury It
A peasiinist Is a fellow who 

wears a belt and suspenders.
The modem version: . People 

who live In glass houses should 
not take baths In day time.

Mr. Poer says that this col
umn is getting worse: As Ponzl 
would have expressed It; "Day 
by day In every way, It gets 
worse and worse. This reporter 
is not sure that Ponzl Is the 
author of the quotation, but the 
reporter expects to get by with 
It anyway.

Kittens
The Kittens had a little taste 

of disappointment last Friday 
afternoon, when they were de
feated by the Priddy sextette. 
Ffeda Lubke of Priddy won high 
scoring ponors with a total of 22 
points. They outplayed us Friday 
but we hope for a more even 
score next time.

It  is doubtful if we can play 
a match game this week, but we 
want to get some good home 
practice |

Primary Room
We believe spring is here, at | 

least, to the extent that we are j 
putting up tulips for window! 
decorations and some are get-1 
tmg sleepy, during school hours |

Whooping cough Is taking Its | 
toll of students from school. Sev- i 
eral are sick now and we a re . 
afraid more will be soon.

We are to begin practicing 
soon for a program Friday night. 
We will have a play and several 
readings from our room.

Mrs. Marsh Johnson was re - , 
ported to he critically HI yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moreland 
and children have been real sick 
with the measles.

Mrs. Lee Roberts of Mullin was 
an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle office Wednesday.

Rev S. O. Hammond and Rev. 
Hugh Mcrcland visited in the 
Center Point community this 
week.

The Mir.rionary society of the 
Methodl.st church will meet In 
that church Monday afternoon 
at 2:30, when the Voice program 
will be carried out.

Floyd Mullan and his wife and 
son came in from Dallas Wed
nesday for a visit to relarives. 
They expected to return home 
yc.s'erday afternoon.

ness trip to Ooldthwalte Satur
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Woods and Mr. 
Heck and daughter of Colorado, 
spent Friday night In the home 
of 8. O. Koen.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Poer made 
a business trip to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Some of the people of this 
community attended the play at 
Midway last Friday night and 
reported that they enjoyed the 
play very much.

The farmers In this commun
ity are behind with their work, 
so naturally they are enjoying 
this pretty sunshine

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poer went 
to Regency Sunday. g

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kelley vis- | 
Ited relatives and friends In this i 
community over the week end

To Each 

and

Everyone

Starting Nonday, March 20
3—NIGHTS ONLY-3

Show Starts Each EveningAt
See Your Merchant for Special Tickei

lUtraHHIIIIIISmMIMBWIIIHIIISMIlflllllQmiHIlIBî

8 POTATOES, 20 pounds
•là-:

32c
I  O A T S , Crystal 
i^Wedding

Box IOC?* , - I
Country S Y R U P  

5  Gallon 3 6 C

K B R E A D

8c i2 loaves

Royal Gelatine 

2 pkgs, 1 7 c

P IN E A P P L E

m  3 r.a 1 s

Come In

Saturday
and have a Cup of

frank <1 Lela’s 
COFFEE

A  Home Product 

Made for You

1-lb. Pgska^es 

20c

? SP IC E — A ll
ans

Each

10c

7c
M axwell House 

T E A  1 9 c

Crystal WTiite 
S O A P  
7 bars

t
I

Peanut

Quart

I  K R A U T ^
2 largea cans

W e  W an t to Buy Your Chickens and Eggs
y i

LONG & BERRY%'r.% Mollle Slmp-son was the ; s  
of Mrs. H. E. Moreland ‘ S  

f^iturdav afternoon ^
Mrs. Elam Berry from Pleasant «
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SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
(Continued from page 1)

tlon In each case, also the total 
reduction.

The length of the schPol term 
: will depend on the funds avall- 

 ̂T l able for school purpo.ses 
flte I f  the state cuts the appor

tionment as some think it will, 
and the school tax Is reduce«^ 
the school term will have to close 
with a less than nine month’s 
term.

The schedule follows’ (Sched
ule for 1931-32 and that of 1932- 
33, was the same.)

at
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we
tb*
irt
ris
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lu
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E t/^tringer, superintendent
(Monthly salary 12 mo.’s)$ 175 

Sylvan E. Clonlnger, principal _ 150
Mrs. Flora Bowles ______________  125
Euoa^V. Brim ___________________  100
Love Datlln .  ________________  100
Vivian Campbell _______________  100
Virginia Kedfoot _____________  100
Mrs. J. A Palmer _______________  115
Ellen Archer ____________    100
Myrna MUler   100
Mrs. E D Stringer . .    80
Mrs, Helen S a y lo r__ __________  80
Mrs. Mary Blgham __________ 80
Mrs. Ruth Helm ._ __________  80
Lou Ella Patterson____________  80
Erma Harrison ________________  100
Salaries for school, per month. 1665

1931-32 1933-34

$ 140
105
95
90
90
90
90
85
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75

1385

Reduction 
for year

$ 420
405
270
90
90
90
90

270
225
225
45
45
45
45
45

225

Total for teachers. 9 months ..$14.985,
Wm. Bird, janitor ______ ______  86
Rrdtktlon in Teachers and Jan

itor's salaries for year

$12.465,
65

$2.625.
180

$2.805
W A BAYLEY, Secretary School Board.

A CENTER CITY

^  We are having real March 
^  weather. The wind certainly can 
J  blow.

Sunday morning was rainy, 
and no doubt meny stayed at 
home thinking it might rain. 
Many were absent from the Sun
day schools. It  seems when there 
is no church only a few attend 
the Sunday schools here. Next 
Sunday Is church day for the 
Methodist The second Sunday 
in each month is Bro. Spark
man's itn e  for holding services 
at the Baptist church. The time 
has been changed Some of us 
forgot and did not go last time.

P. T. A met last Friday after
noon. were surprised to hear 

j the orche.stra play together.They 
I are progressing much faster 
! than we thought they could.Sev- 
. eral selections were played and 

it was certainly line.

has many friends who are glad 
of her return.

Mr. and 9M . S i L. Singleton 
and Mr ana Mrs 'C. H. Orlftln 
and children, Gladys and Chas. 
Henry,vislted at the Dick Single- 
ton home Sunday afternoon.

There was Bible school and 
church meeting at the Church of 
Christ Sunday piorning.

Mr. and Mrs John Guthrie of 
Mullin visited their daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Reeves, Thursday eve
ning.

Alton Russell went to Indian 
Creek to Sunday school with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Jones, Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Roberts was the scene of a 
pleasant family gathering Sun
day. Mr and Mrs Billie McNur- 
lan and children. Norvell and 
Odene. and Mr. and Mrs. P. R 
Reid and children. Dale and Ver- 
!a Rae, were present.

Mrs. Stanley Reeves spent Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday in 
Mul'ln. vkslting her daughter. 
Miss Evelyn Reeves. Evelyn re
turned home with her mother 
Sunday afternoon to spend a few 
days at home while recovering 
from a severe cold.

Ml.s.s Pauline Haynes soent 
three days in a Brownwood hos- 
nltal la.st week. She came home 
Friday, but is not yet able to be 
up

Swan Roberts of Mullin and 
his brother, Dan. visited at the 
■Charlie Roberts home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
-Dent Saturday night and Sun
day at Mullin visiting Mrs 
Reeves’ parents. Mr and Mrs. 

! John Guthrie,
Mrs Allen Lovelace and little

er and brother Monday.
Mrs. Teck Miles of McGirk was 

a business visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hou.se of 

House, N. M., are visiting rela
tives in this community.

Mrs. John Favors and Mis.s 
Velma Shaw of Abilene, visited 
their mother and sister, Mrs. 
Shaw and Mrs. Brock McCasland, 
last week.

Barton Head went to Vista 
Mountain on business last Sat
urday.

Miss Luckie visited home folks 
at Indian Gap last week end. 
Miss Keese spent the time in 
Goldthwalte and Prof. Kirby was 
with his sick grandmother In Lo- 
meta. She has been quite ill for 
some time. We are hoping she 

Mlss''*^^^  ̂ soon be well again.
Luckle’s pupils sang two w nttJ trustees met the

n<7iM hvl ib-st of last week and played

some grafting for E. M. Geeslin 
Monday.

Harry Oglesby of Big Valley j 
spent a few hours with his fath- daughter. Joyce, together with

with little Miss Glenda Oglesby 
at the piano. Much interest Is 
taken In music also. The busi
ness part of this meeting was 
naming committees to see about 
entertainment on pecan day 
next month. This will be a com- 
muntiy affair and we hope ev
eryone will take part whether 
you have pecans or not. Much 
Interest Is shown. A number who 
could not attend the meeting 
Friday sent word that they 
would help anyway they could 
A committee was named to se- 

A  ^'cure Judges for next Friday 
night. Elimination o t  declaimers 

i will take place. There are about 
17 in the different divisions and 
we think all o f them arc win
ners, ,

)’ OraiJLna Nlckols Is still quite 
sick, but Is slowly Improving.Her 
daughter, Mrs Henry Venable, 
and little daughters visited her 
the f l i^  o f the week.

C ah ^  Scrlvner and Mr. Wiley 
o f Mullin were visitors here on 
Tuesday.

Jack Moore of Lampasas was 
in our midst buying mohair 
Tuesday.

J. J. Cockrell of Big Valley did

safe by electing all the teachers 
for another term.

------------- o-------------
EBONY

Jim Hlnesley and children of 
Big Spring have moved In with 
Mr. Hlnesley’s daughter, Mrs. 
Clemmle E.step, on the Homer 
Reeves place. This will be an 
addition to our school, as there 
are four children In school age. 
However, the children are sick 
with measles at present.

Little Martell Crowder was 
taken to the Central Texas hos-

Thlrty-seven were present at 
Sunday school Sunday. Sunday 
night Mr. Lawson and wife from 
Big Valley and several others 
from that community sang with 
us and furnished some good 
.special songs. We enjoyed having j  
them with us and Invite them to 
come back again soon.

The play. Wild Ginger, put on | 
by Rock Springs Friday night, 
was certainly fine and everybody 
•surely did enjoy It. We want 
these folks to come back and be 
with us again.

Next Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night Bro. Cockner 
from Brownwood will preach for 
us. Let’s all be there. Singing 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30,

Mrs. Clyde Featherston and | 
George Wayne visited her moth
er, Mrs. Stacy, one day last week, 
while Clyde went to town.

Mrs. Jim Elder and little son 
and Miss Ruth Griffin visited 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer Friday.

Dan Covington and wife vlslt-nltal at Brownwood las«- T*’ -'- 
day, where he is still very low ed Mrs Riddle Sunday.
with pneumonia. Martell started 
to school this year and has made 
one of the brightest and best 
pupils In school.His teachers and 
schoolmates hope that he may 
soon recover and be back at 
school again.

Mr. and Mrs. E, G. Dwyer and 
their niece. Miss Ruth Briley, 
went to Mercury Sunday, where 
Mr and Mrs. Dwyer met their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin

George Wayne Featherston 
spent Saturday and Saturday | 
nglht with his Grandma Stacy.

Ernest Wade and family visit- | 
ed In the Jim Elder home Fri
day evening.

Willis Hill and family spent] 
Sunday with her mother at Star., 

Claud Smith and wife went 
visiting Sunday, although I

Cawyer, and their wee daughter, failed to learn where they went. 
Edna Beth, at a reunion of the '
Cawyer family. Morgan Stacy and family vls-

Mlss Anita White of Qorman I i a m - j  
has returned to our community i Sunday.
and is visiting at the home of 
her uqcle, SJI. Reeves. Anita has 
often Visited here before and she

I SPECIALS
^ for
I  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  I
i  S

3 boxes Wholewheat Flakes
Pest Toaslies ----------------
14-oz. bottle Catsup _

^  No. 1 tall can Apricots ____
S  ^ a r g e  box Geld Medal Oats
S  Sockeye Salmon _____
0  Good sack Crest Flour ___
5  10 pounds Potatoes _

W in Appreciate Your Orders 
Come to See Us.

25c
11c
11c
10c
15c
22c
75c
19c

S t

Dickerson Bros.
Groceries and Meats

I  Phone 201 W e  Deliver s

|j^i«aiimimimilllllHIIIBIItlllHII«BMIIIIIIIIgŴ

Miss Evelyn Covington and 
Frank Bennlngfleld visited Miss 
Piper Sunday.

Dick Orlffln has been cutting j 
wood In the Simpson pasture 
lately.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren and Will Horton visited In 
the Clyde Featherston home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Casbeer and 
Odell Casbeer, Mr.s Anna Jones 
and children visited Willis Hill 
and family Saturday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Casbeer spent the night 
in that home and Odell visited 

Miss Pauline Plp>er spent Sat
urday night In the Stacy home. (

Mrs. Anna Jones visited In the , 
Head home at Center City Mon- 
day. I

Hammond Bodkin and wife | 
visited In the Willie Smith home 
Sunday.

Mmes. Walter Simpson and 
Clyde Featherston and Miss Eve
lyn Covington went to town 
Tuesday morning.
Mary Martha Jones.

Clyde Featherston visited In 
the Doc Laughlln home Tuesday 
night.

Mrs Anna Jones and children 
sat until bedtime In the Casbeer 
home Monday night.

Evelyn Covington visited In 
the Clyde Featherston hom e: 
Saturday.

, -  -i . r o s e b u d .

MULLIN N E W S
From ThiB' Enttrprise

H. R. McDonald is reported on 
the sick list this week.

S. 8. Farmer is looking after 
business In Brownwood this 
week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Schwartz of 
Priddy visited Mi.->.- Sybil Guth
rie Sunday.

J. A. Holland left Monday with

two cars of cattle to the I^ansas 
City market.

Mrs. W. C. Hancock and Miss 
Tootsie visited L. R Conro In 
Goldthwalte.

Mrs. S. E. Penland ha* re
turned home, alter a long visit 
with relatives at Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Reeves and 
Mrs. S. H. Reeves spent Sunday 
with John Guthrie and family.

Mrs. Clarence Mason of Lake 
Merritt made a recent visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. Woody Car
lisle.

Miss Reba TiUman returned 
home v/lth Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Shelton for a short visit in Fort 
Worth.

Born 10 Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Rhlnchart of Blanket Springs 
cnmnitUy a fine girl on March 

9, 1933
H'.un Gaedner of Duren had 

.jsuic.'M In Mullin Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Fox of 

Goldthwalte were recent guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ nrles Hays.
Lee Hodges and family of Pear

Valley r.n guests of Charley 
Hodges atKl family.

Taz Renfro has moyed ta the 
I Renfro residence reoeiitly vacat
ed by J. P, Lockridge 

j  G. N Burkett and Word Cole- 
I man returnei J „  ’ 'k
j from a business visit to Lubbock.
I A number of Mullin Masons 
j attended Mr. Conro's funeral la 
I Goldthwalte Wednesday.
I G. W Absher was In from his 
farm Monday. He seems to oe 
getting along fine and as jolly as 

! ever.

W ffim H iiiH W iiiiiiiig im siiim iimmis M iiB iiiM ri«iBM iiiiiiiiR w w n B « iM

Miss Dollle Reynolds and Mls.s 
’■.lly Bell went to Owen FYlday 
afternoon, where they spent the 
night with Mrs Lovelace’s sister. 
Mrs. B’>rt Briley.Saturday morn
ing thev went on to Clio, where 
they visited another sister of 
Mrs. Tjovelace. Mrs. Paul Mash- 
burn They returned home Sun
day afternoon.

------------- o-------------
SOUTH BENNETT

Iliim n iing Itiril* may Itr in r i-  
p<-n«i\r, litit they w ill NEVER 
be ‘ •«•lieap*'.

FO  {

iS ie r v
ts/

You arc n ird i« 
all> iriYitcMl to 
risit «stir hoa« 
icr>  d e p a r t -  

ami in- 
pprt t t»ur ad
vance xhowiiig 
o f  the Spring 
«thadca in

D J u X '  /Ae A es*/;
THEY’LL STAND 

- THE T EST  >
Ar a s

j=)umminq Bird
P O R E  SILK H O S I E R V

j ^ L m r r î r q  B?r(J
f u a  FASMiONtO HOSIERY

Ifu inm uig i»irtK arc m<Mlcratcly 
priced and »o ld  in the better 
clama atorea fruna eoaat to oooat» i

W I$ E

A LW A Y S  A D V IS E  

Y O I^R  FR IE IVD S

T O C ^

j îjmrriinq Bird
PURE SlLKHOSlERV

ACKNOW LEDGED STYLE  
LEADERS

|̂ ijmm?rq Bird
FU U  FASHIONED HOSIERY

Com hinr STVlJiU SERVICE 
and ECONOM Y to such an 
extent that they have be- 
rom e reeogniaed Icadera in 
tbe hosiery 6ekL

“THE NEW DEAL”
IN MEN^S SUITS

An early Season’s showing that emphasizes Style,

Value, and the N E W  low price of dressing well.
»

Real Quality Suits that can be afforded by
♦

all. EvWy single suit possesses the Fit and Style of 
Suits, which until now, have sold for twice their pr<$sent 
price.

Remember— It’s not price alone that makes these 

Suits interesting, it’s what that price includes.

Make it your business to drop in soon and see some 

real clothing values in our New Deal.

Also a companionate attraction in Men’s Shirts, New  Styles, New  Pat* 
terns. New  Colors. Lay in a supply for spring.

t  -  ^
.ite
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SO U N D  B A N K IN G
Sound banking is having its inning now All over the United 

EDte^ those hanks which have been honestly and conservatively 
» r  taged .are being ojiened again after a ten day “ holiday.’' Banks 
»  . b ■ i: 't been so welt managed are having to secure more
flkih before they can again perform all the functions of a bank. 
TS.'us at las. has virtue tnumnhed and the “ take-a-chance" bank- 
tr IS being punished a.s he deserves.

For banks, as for individuals, there are two courses open One 
*  lo invest their money safely, wisely and conservatively. The 
Mt.t'i is to spéculéte—or in plain language—gamble with It. When 
»»ry th ir i; was going up. the gambler made huge profits. When 
Ü"- dcprf'Sion struck, the new era financiers began to flounder.

..x> m-^ny cases they have carried away the llfe-savlngs of their 
Obting depositors In not a single instance has one of them been 

-luatoly pi-i'ished If Indeed any punishment could be adequate 
-lich an offense But at long last those who have managed to 

•bay in busines.c this Iona are now being forced to protect their 
É' 0 '!s .id' Quately It -•• •ms .«.ife to prophesy that after this 
Ï--I th ; M’-ic t. ¡'.un '  in ’ ’  ̂ United St. tes will be as rare as they

.f. ’ hi ;i I'-im m o n .
Thr jiiDpU have •*en -d the difference and in every city and 

tur.l't t.Mip lines i)! pieople have been standing before the bank 
a ■ ri- fKi.dt ’ he cash ',hi.y have been hoarding through fear
»•tci

Sound Banking Follows the Safe Road.

Mi 1
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The Voice of the Presi

PETITION SIGNERSEl’ROPE’S BALANCE
OF POW ER

The Texas newspaper reporl
The theory of the “ balance of 

|X)wcr’’ as a means of keeping •'
[leace in Europe was supposed to 
have been discredited by the

400 reputable fellowigltlzens 
sign a petition urging Presld

World War. The European na- . Roosevelt to appoint his wou
lions appear to be returning to 
it again as fast as pos.sible. al
though the alignment of nations 
is .somewhat different than in 
1914

.Since the Treaty of Versailles 
was signed France has dominat
ed Furope; giving In a little on 
diplomatic que.’'tions. It Is true, 
but oiily''granting concessions to 

larger ones and doing as 
«he pleased in cases where that 
seemed the best policy.

France obtained the domi
nance of Europe by becoming an
gel to the new or reborn state.s 
of Poland. Czecko.slovakia and 
Yugoslavia, and the enlarged

be as.sassin, Giuseppe Zanga 
to a Job in the cabhj$l seems
have proved once more that 
ordinary man doesn’t bother 
read things very cjosely beh 
he signs his name to them. 
Longview News.

1*

he

■ ■ Invr.itr^m» ('S a
- ^ 1 ’'. ¡.nd v-n'. i;-, p-. i\ 
!' T.d 1- a ci.i; Lierourl’ 
(ream m.iy liash •( ar.v

v.’ r '

■ '! of the 
n.ii'.kruDtcv
rc ( ’■(i’ ti.'.e ’ ll lieinj STVid tv liank.' 
' . i  'r;ey’ '.v ■-* '.r. ¿> :id times a
' • ■»’ ¡.ir d c iv "i’ ,'r  ̂ h.-J occ'?ion to be 
; a* (he res(ri'’ tlons upon them have 

i *3 ’•outine duties again wlth- 
tlv .':tiema that unsound bnnk.s force 

(-fminui’ l'ie.s to carry .A.« we ’’ a* c remarked before, 
a good county in which to live

U’ ;

R F A L  p a t r i o t i s m
.'• 'r. V n-.-.■.•ide, . icid te>*( of r ’.'i.arac’ er The wav some hun-

fr c.' -i •hoii.'-.'inds of Amerinn ve’-.’ rans accept Pre.sider.* Roos«- 
VI i ■■ r*-'•ict!';i of their romrvr,-c.tlon and dlsabili'.y allowance.« 
*;1I ih in each case *hc Q’mli(v of the man‘.s patriotism

Ore 'I -he flr.'.t .steps h; president is expected to take is tc 
roV •’.ia*. thf Woj’ld War ended with the Armistice on Novembc'- 
n ,7tH. io d  rot vhen C jiivre's finished wrangling over the treaty 
#f teaee in July. 1921 neorly three years laier. A.s the laws nev, 
si i:':''. a man could have enlisted ii’. the irmy in 1920 or 19’21. two 
re-irs ifier the figh’ lna had stopped and could have drilled around 
4an Ar.tcnlo for sever»! years until he had complrted his enlist- 
»fcr.v Ten years Liter he rn*ght break ht.s leg or contract tu'oeren- 
iosj; or even bee me »octaily malad)u.s("d 'meaning he couldn’t 
kf.Id a job nnd Une’o Sam v.a.s obligated to give him free hosplt-al 
«■rvice as needed and a ponslor. for th.e r.m iinder of ha« life 

T h e f  IS Lcday an empti vee of the Univi rs'.ty of Texas who- ■ 
ireiy career began In Au.stln and ended in .*tan .Antonio While 
kihinc flying Instructiun he had an accident He was given good 
anrira! attention and di.s''h3rged fully recovered. He got his old 
r ' l  hi-k 'vU.h the University and a’, one time was rereivinK a .sal- 
sry of 1̂0.(X)0 a yenr He was nL v-:ic.'-l!v .able to indulge in all forms 
Of .'•(reruou.s athletic exercise P. :’. '.r the pas.sage of .an officers’ 
iLsablllty retiremen» law. this former maior claimed that he had 
hr ■ d^s.ablid by hi« army aceider.t an.d h« is now re'eivine 2250 
fcmriensatinn a month, although he is still expert in every form 
i f  sport. T*his man often mikes sneeches about ti e government': 
»(Jligation to tts former .soldiers and pleture.s the suffering of the 

devils in the :repch"s Hoiv truly patriotic he is wli; he sh'.” ! 
*( cr »' c pre -irient lops off some ¡r all of hl'̂  "od.' c m v

President Roosevelt had plen»v of war time experiences. .As 
isslitr"* Secretary ef the Navy, he cro.ssod ’ he mine strewn and 
«it»rr.a’‘ 'ne Infested Atlantic m.any times. He vUited the front and 
nw firs- hand whet our soldiers .and murines were f t.during We 
tn .f th .♦ lie ex-oe -v*ce m.an who.se dLs; bilitiea are clearly the 
»-■ult of t’ i: bat ’ " se,-vice ha.' nothing to fear from the president’s 
eccr imy mca.sures.

We arc rciually ccr‘ -\ln that the va.-t majority of men who have 
•cer dmiwi’ ■> money from the government because of injuries re- 
rt’ ved -¡.re  their discharge are going to .accopt adtustments to be 
■J.ide in ’ ’-leir compensation e.llotment.s with *he same patriotism 
icd good nature with which thev firs* .shouldered arms.

The biggest howl, we anticipate, will come from those who 
iiv c  the least claim on the government’s eenero.slty.

-o-------- —
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(’ • .sihlc explanations of

>!■

¡t-

¥

the

thousand years ago there must 
VC occurr! ! in or near the 

’ ■leiades .some real astronomical 
vent siiikl. mougii to have 
■ n notice» tin rcmcmloered by 

liniitive u-v.rcnomers every- 
rid .idc myt!; of llic Lost Pie- where One suyeesilon is the sud

den appear.' f a bright new 
tar or no' which afterward

faded. Another 1: that one of the 
’ 9 cr 11 start now visible to very

¥

¥

;fi. a t.tr of the group of the 
flciadcs supposed once to have 
.•=en visible to .he naked eye but 
to have vani.shed. are revieu:cl 

Prof. WlllLam H. Pitkering of 
■'L.ncle.iile. Jamaica. In a ucfn i 
Mte to the Royal Astront nr*. .-.1 
-ocle'y of Canada. Greek myth
ology has .several alternative 
myths of ’ his event. American 
Indians imagined seven little 
boys, one of whom got homesick 
and faded Australian natives 
believe that another star ran 
away with the former queen of 
•he Pleiades, leaving only six In 
the South Seas, the myth is of a 
single bright star which an ang
ry god broke into six parts 
Many other primitive peoples 

?ve .'imllnr myths of seven 
’ .'eiades redticcd to *!x. which 
Liongly suggc.sts that a few

'harp eyes muv be a variable 
• which V • s .and wanes in 

c..> course ■ t centuries. Still a 
’ Ini suggeu i. :i is possible from 

Pn.'f Plcken report that in 
Ms youth he -au’d see all 11 stars 
iacludlng th' ven identified in 
Greek myih Jogy with the sister 
Phlades. Now tha» he l.s older. 
Professor Pickering finds the 
faintest of 'hese seven sisters 
almost Impc ■ible to see Ancient 
as'ronomer:- or myth-makers 
•>I?o may hav.- been able to see 
this faintest .sister when they 
were young hut not after they 
got old. which made them be
lieve that the .star had faded In- 
r‘ o'd  of their eyes.

¥

¥

¥

¥

at
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HEALTH HINT
1

PXEl MOMA

As "winter lingers in the lap of 
iprlng,’’ chest Infer*lon.s

af it can he understood. In the 
medern hospitals there are 

I .-om-. fitted with continvous 
ha'.e , ._j^ygen adminl.st ration for such

hi right of way with iineumo"- 
a the principal aggre.ssor.wrltc.-» 
)r. Fo’.ine Luibols. »’hough we 
■ave been blessed during the

•»atieiits so that they are con- 
1 antlv getting the pure oxygen 
■••‘ th .1 minimum of effort. There 
are also oxygen tents which ac-

la.st two years by a lower pneu- '."mnll.sii the .same re.sults and 
uior.la rate than. Is ii«iial witli *n bî  ciitaiiied for liome u.se. 
‘ he d)s:ea«p in a milder form, it '•Vheic this Is not po.s-ible cool.

G O V»^R N .M FN T P Y  R A H IO
Radl<- hen I’ “ g r-it opportunity ’.a.st week. Not .since war days 

tas there been much Interest in public affairs as has existed up 
srri down ‘ ho land since the bank moratorium was declared. 
Frr-sidrr.t Poo.seveH ha- made f ’1 u.se of radio facilities, and his 
nbrar.t, reps uring voice has stilled the anxletle.« of literally mll- 
Aons of his fellow ci'.tzens du’"ing these trying days

C'ongre.s.s too. has been heard conducting its my.slerlous legis- 
fctlve proceedings and the listener mold not help feeling that 
Congres- was not keeping pace with modern p-ogress Only time 
eoald tell, but it Is quite probable that if the jperations of Con- 
gm.ss could be speeded up to the tempo of the radio age. more 
pomlive gotton would result, and a great deal of futile and unnec- 
MKiry political maneuvering would be eliminated.

Useful as radio has proved in the present crisis in bringing 
«istantly to men and women in every part of the country a word 
*K-'.ure of what was taking place in Washington, there are several 
Boosider. ’ ions not altogether favorable In the first place without 
a skilled observer to explain what was taking place, the average 
■tan was at a loss to know what was going on—what it was all 
sbout Part of the time .such competent observers were on hand to 
eonment and explain, often they were not. Again, it was impossible 
1® know just when anything of importance would reach the air 
Men and women with work to do found it impossible to hang over 
a radio until something Important happened. Those who had the 
kiine often lacked the patience to listen to everything.

Thus, while as a dramatic means of bringing the Individual 
tatener Into close touch With the workings of our federal govem- 
«en t, the radio has no rival. It Is still far behind the newspaper 
when it comes to giving the average citizen information as to what 
«MS taken place The newspaper record Is prepared by skilled ob- 
aerrers who know what is unessential and should be left out, and 
srtiat is Indispensable His account Is edited, and terse headlines 
m  written so as ta,give the reader the gist of the story The reader 
«ay scan hlS paper frail Ifom the press, or be may put It away

a still one against v hlch o: 
be.st weapons are all too fufih 
Dorovery from pneumonia 1.« 
■ra'tcr of conserving the nn- 
ie r f  - strength not so much b> 

'tr’iga as by intelligent nursing 
'.'■r'*. Since there are few of us 
who ean have the .services of a 
‘ rained nurse in an acute lllnes«. 
iiggestlons for the comfort of 

the pneumonia patient in his 
own home attended by one of 
his own family, are in order.

The chief .symptom.s v;hich 
mark this di.sease are a .shaking 
chill followed by acute pain In 
the chest, later there is difficul
ty in breathing and a racking 
cough which Is acutely painful. 
The affected lung tissue plug- 
fTPd by conges'.ion prevents the 
normal amount of air h"ing tak
en Into the body and .al.̂ o pre
vents the elimination through 
the lungs of carbon dioxide, 
'''■¡th the heart having the dou-

'■•e'h air constantly clrculatlhg 
nere.s.siiy.

The •palient .should be dros^rd 
'll a flannelette nlglitdres.s sur- 
T.'ini'ed by hot water bottles or 
■ca.iug p.ids In order to protert 
'he body ag.-lnst heat loss. Pain 
fr.om coughing can be conslder- 
■blv relieved by a flannel binder 
around the chest held In place 
by shoulder strap.s and made 
"ug b,- ‘ aklng It up at the sides 
' 1th .«afety pin.s. This requires 
renupiv adjustment because it 
vrinkles easily. A piece of flan
nel dipiied In hot saturated ep- 
*om salts solution wrung out dry 
and applied to the sore spot will 
live relief. It must be realized 
'hat this is a eontaglou.s dl.se ise 
and that ‘uhe patient .should be 
'colatcd as far as Is possible,that 
•11 artl.dcs used In the sick room 
’ .? kept apart, all cloths con
taining .secretions from the nose 
and throat be burned, and flnal-

ble burden of a blood deflrient In lly that the sick room attendant 
” ;cn and poisoned by the pi 'lect herself and family by 

pneumococcic bacteria as well. I freouen.t v;ash1rg of her fare and 
.» need for fresh air and plenfv i' .r l • cr ecially before eating.

and peru.'e It carefully at his leisure. I f  anything Is not Imme
diately clear, he may turn back and read It over again, or even pick 
it up the following day or week to refresh his memory.

There may come a time when radio programs will be recorded 
on phonograph records so that we may listen at night to what took 
place in Washington at noon, but it is hardly likely that such a 
development will take place In our generation. Until something 
like that Is evolved, however, the newspaper will remain Indls- 
p»tnsable.

In this connection it is pertinent to ask whether an Instrument 
as potent for good or ill as the radio, should be left, as It Is In 
America, entirely in private hands. While admiring the construc
tive work of the radio in the present Instance, one cannot help 
shuddering at the thought of such a tremendous instrument pats-

if. if. 3f.

K E E P IN G  U P
W IT H  T E X A S
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

While workmen excavated 
the .site of Mission San Jose,
Sen Antonio, while plans for the 
restor.atlon of the mission con
tinue, relics which the earth has 
bidden for hundreds of years are 
piling UP In a collection guarded 
by Mrs. Rena Maverick Green.

Old bits of copper, brass and 
“liver with china and more deli
cate materials Interspersed, tell 
a tale of the life of the Francis
can monks and of their Indian 
charges

The excavation, which Is being 
done by the San Antonio Con- 
«ervatlon society with labor sup
plied bv the Central Relief com- 
nlttee, has netted a huge quan
tity of fragmentary evidence of 
an earlier civilization, but some 
of the rellrs are whole. A tall 
bell, for Instance. Is marred only 
bv ru.sf A small, delicate pair of 
bronze candle snuffers still bear, 
in detail, elaborate identifying 
marks which hint of a crest.

Mrs Green, designated by her 
organization to guard the relics, 
displayed a collection of beaten 
copper pieces with riveted bolts 
-nd possible bullet holes along 
‘ he surface, thought by some to 
be parts of a suit of ormor. How
ever. Mrs. Green Is Inclined to 
the belief that the thin sheets 
"•ere part of a huge Spanish ves
sel of the type used for ccxaklng 
or as a field tool.

A tall, slender pottcrv jar or 
vase Is a .strange object because 
of i'.s ppc'iliar shape not usually 
found In the Indian's utlllta- 
ri »n assortment. Trloods upon 
niVifr'i Indians baked their squat 
bowls, two of them perfect, were 
'’ng I'n at the site of the com
munal kiln. Bits of Indian pot
tery tlfsnlav traces of both sav- 
a-’ c and civilized art, and the 
eailv porcelain of the padres Is 
shown to be largely blue ware, 
with one niece of handsome cop
per luster.

One bone, thought to be hu
man. with the word “ dlnero” 
(money* written deep into it, is 
of e.speetal interest, but naturally 
its story Is not known.

Both human and animal bones 
have been found In profusion 
two or three, sometimes six feet 
tinder the .surface of the ground, 
around the foundation of the old 
quadrangle. Tliere Is a large as
sortment of wild animal teeth 
and tiisk.s.

Miscellaneous Items range as 
far apart as the milk glass top 
oJ a sugar bowl or dish to a huge 
iron key. Household Items, such 
as part of a silver candlestick, 
the bowl of a silver spoon and 
other similar things have been 
found

Mrs. Green said that it is hop
ed the articles ran be housed In 
the mission granary, to form the 
nucleus of a mission museum. 
All earth being explored is sifted 
for relics as the workmen con
tinue their Interesting task of 
delving Into the secrets time and 
dust had covered.

SID ESW IPES

The average citizen loose 
the street will sign just ab 
any sort of petition poked 
hime, if he Is told that It i 
Ijetitlon. In general, he thli 
It doe.sn’t amount to anyth! 
He chooses to attach his na 
rather than risk offending 
bearer of the document, ever 

kingdom of Rumania. The Cen- he doesn’t know thi»J ‘earer 
tral powers, defeated in the war, read the document. This be 
•••.ere forbidden to arm or make so, those to whom petitions 
«•liances Russia was dlsorgan- addressed view them about 
' -ed by revolution, and while she cursorily as do those who s 
bad to be watched she was them. Of course thi
ilainly In no position to chal- ought not to be. Certainly a g

'enge France’s supremacy. E n g- ‘ citizen should be as chary 
land went back to her tradition- flgnlng a petition without cl 
nl policy of playing one side ¡reading and due deliberation 
against tlie other for her own he would be about signing a b 
•advantage This left Italy out | at the jail or a note at the ba
In the cold 1 H It were so. however, our eo

Germany has rapidly regained going manner of life would 
much of her national spirit, and 
now .seems In no mood to put up 
with French domination Indefi
nitely Au.strla and Hungary also 
ire showing signs of alarming 
■to France) Independence. It 
becomes Increasingly evident 
that Germany. Austria, Hungary,

Rulg.arla have lined up

changed. We should become 
seriou.s and dubious and metv 
lous we would be strangers! 
ourselves A light-minded f  
of living Is not wholly bad 1 
individual whose nature is 
feel that every s^p he U 
leads him toward the abyss 
not enjoy a walk. He come:

against French superiority and regard alluring land.scapes
have restored the balance of 
power.wlth England sitting tight 
■ nd taking the side that suits 

her policy, while Rus.sla .still re
mains the unknown factor.

Cen.su8 figures show that pow
er is now about as evenly bal
anced between the two factions 
as is possible. Those countries 
under the Italian sphere of In- 
't»enee have a combined popu- 
' ■t)on of 125 OOO.OOO.while France 
nd her allies number 117.000.- 

000 To offset th- slight margin 
In favor of Italy Franee and her 
allies are more heavily armed 
and possess more wealth

Before 1914 »he lineup was 
Austria-Hungary, Italy, Turkey, 
and Bulgaria, dominated by 
Germany; while the Entente 
'•on.sl.sted of France. England. 
Russia and Serbia Had Italy re
mained with the Central powers 
*he Allies would no doubt have 
lost the war. — The Pathfinder. 

--------- o-------------
f-HARACTER EDITATION

TT'e pre.'ent emphasis on
character education is an at
tempt to help America grow up 
morally. Needed rhanges in mod
em society will be brought about 
not by bigger and better prisons, 
nor by more legislation, but by 
a supreme effort for greater in
dividual integrity. This may well 
he our major resioonsibllity. — 
M,irv D. Barnes. Continental 
‘ tchool. Elizabeth, N. J.

It takes educated brains to 
produce wealth. The Illiterate is 
economically Inefficient and un- 
’ •roductive both for hlm.self and 
for society. Compare the most 
illiterate states with respect to 
the production of wealth and 
note how the balance tips In 
favor of lieracy. — Charles Mc- 
Kenney, Ypsllantl.

temptations designed to d 
him to the prec:’) ,̂»'e, and 
precipice designed to des 
him. There Is no sense In bi 
very .-?erlous about little thing 
t-oo awfully serious over ! 
things.—State Press In the 
las News. 1
PROGRESSIVE EDlTATORf 

CITE SOME OLD FR<

In the rathe- general disi
•ton o f the need for reorgari
*lon 111 our educational syi 
and for reform of the curri<j
much of the old familiar tal*
■ìcttlng rid of some of the rt
fangled thing.s In the mo^ 
-ourse of Instruction has  ̂
Indulged. The popular desq : 
tlon Is ’’fads and frills.” Ti ' 
must be dispensed with In a 
•nterist of economy and te  ̂•" 
Ing mu.st get back to the | 
old fundamentals, urge the 
nonents of reform.

The recent con»»utlon of. 
Progressive Educdwon Assc 
tlon In Chicago brought 
some rather challenging ob 
rations on this subject.Tlic e. ■ 
utive .secretary o f tLe assocla 
said that the rea» frills In 
curriculum are .some of the 
fundamentals with which 
older generation struggled, 
not .some of the new things 
have meaning for modem yo

Such ob.servatlons shoulc 
weighed by all citizens who 
loosely about curricular reM 
■When they talk of ridding 
instruction courses of a lo 
flubdub, they might take 
trouble to determine just 
essentials and noncssentials 
In this new day. — Dallas Ju 
al.
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Now that the banks are open 
as usual, the man who has been 

ing into the hands of the enemies of our present form of govern- blaming them for his inability to 
ment and being used by them to foment discord and rebellion. ; pay his bills will have to  find 
Truly radio Is a two-edged sword that needs careful handling another excuse.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lampasas
Tlie local Lions club was In

vited to be In Georgetown Wed
nesday and present n program 
at the k gular luncheon of the 
OeorgeTown club.

Gerald Coker underwent an 
operation In a Temple hospital 
Friday. Wanne Casbeer, who was 
with hlh^ returned Friday night.

Miss Christine Do vis received 
severe cuts on her head Saturday 
night about 8:00 o'clock In a car 
accident a few miles from Lam
pasas on the Georgetown road. 
Voncell Greeson and Miss Davis 
were driving on the road when 
their car collided with a car 
driven by J. E. Harris. Miss Da
vis received the mosi revere In- 
jurte.s by the broken clas,s when 
,he cars collided Both ears were 
jadly damaged In the Impact 

Lampasas has been notified 
that the R F. C. has alloted 
Lampr j  county $2700 for the 
nenth of March and the April 
illotment has been h'-ld up for 
he time being. The amount sent 
lerc for January and February 
vas S15Q0 and that was allowed 
die clty^of Lampasas while this 
Vfarch allotment Is for the coun-
y-
Friday, a man giving his name 

IS J. M Lackey sold a quantity 
)f fish to two loea'. 1; They 
■ach gave him a doll.ir bill and 
*lth the pretext that he would 
rave to go get some .•hange left 
Jiem and failed to return. The 
ihcrlff’s department was notl- 
'led and picked the man up near 
3umet, bringing him back and 
alaclng him in jail. The man 
dated that his home was near 
xiarble E I. and deinod that he 
lad anything to da with the 
ibove trin.sactlon Leader. 

----- o-----

I.om«ta
Mrs L. wrence Caro'hers was 

t week end visitor of Miss Nelda 
''aye King.

On Tue.sday of this week Dr. 
licks of Moline was host to the 
amnasas County Medical So- 
lety Dbrncr was served to all 

nembers.
The club held its regular meet- 

ng March 2. at the home of 
xirs Weatherby. Mrs. J L. Plck- 

••ns assisting as hostess.
We noticed that W. F. Moore 

if Bend was in Lometa Tuesday 
;vllh another truckload of the 
aeean buds, which w*ere to be 
♦hipped to Hamilton.

Mrs John Porter and little 
Jaughtcr. Anna Lee returned 
home Wednesday, after a few 
days adsU with Mrs Porter’s 
father, Mr Benningflcld.

Miss Pear! Cimblln and J. K. 
Reid of Austin were marrleii In

Comanche
Of the .‘i.i.'i!? prl.snners in the 

Texas penitentiary on January 
1. 1933, Comanche county pro
vided six, according to the rc- 
ixirt of the Texas prison board

Luther Metcalf, said to be un
der a sentence for highway rob
bery In Oklahoma and wanted as 
an escaped convict, was captured 
In Comanche county In the 
vicinity of May Thur.sday morn
ing.

Mercer Gap was the first Co
manche school to close this year 
when It ended a five months 
session Friday Shortage of funds 
caused the term to bo cut from 
he expected six months session
Although the fire In.surance 

penalty of 15 per cent for Co
manche remains unchanged 
from la.st year, Comanche prop
erty owners are now paying an 
eight per cent higher rate on In
surance on their dwellings than 
'hey were a year ago.

J. W. Littlejohn former county i 
clerk, suffered painful Injuries | 
about the face and head last

WE PAY HEAVILY FOR ARSON

‘‘How does the crime of arson 
fake money from my pocket?” 
is a question that citizens of 
Texas will find worth InvesU- 
catlng. Among ihe facts which 
their search will reveal Is that 
Incendiary fires headed the list 
of fire destruction In the .state 
'luring 1931. causing property 
damage of $1.409.870.

■ Set” fires are unusually de
structive of both life and prop
erty. and It Is not difficult to 
see hew they affect the Indi
vidual’s pKicketbook. They .swell 
*'ie total of fire losses, which Is 
the main ba.sls used by state rat
ine bureaus in deiermining the 
•ost of fire insurance Thus ev
ery polieyliolder pays the p ;’ -; 
of dishonest fires in the cost oi 
his own Insurance protcefion. 
■ *ii;y the property ct. '-ivcd in 
arson 'Irrs yields no further ta.r 
revenue. This decrease must be 
made up by taxing other prop
erty more heavilx'.Once more the 
arson thief has his hand In your 
pocket! *•

Incendiary fires take a heavy 
toll of human life because they 
son ad so rapidly, often involv- 

i ing other struc'aires and trap- 
■'■Ing Innocent victims. Firemen 
lose Ihelr lives because of unex

ited c::p!oslons and collap.se of 
Thursday night when an auto- j walls,
mobile ran Into a waion In ^ sufficient number of peo-
whlch Mr.Littlejohn wn.s re'urn- 

'tng from work on his farm obou*
8 o’clock in front of the Dan 
itobenson residence. 2 miles out 
of Comanche on the Hasse road.

The Has.se oil test whl^h Is • 
about to get under way Is In one 
of the .sections which has met 
with favor of the geologists and 
oil men who have visited Co
manche county within the last 
20 vears. Not only has the lo
cation met with favor, but num
erous tests made since the nrip- 
Inal ol' boom In Comanche coun
ty.

! The case of Orts Morw'iod of 
Comanche county, given 9 years 
for rape, was reversed and re
manded bv the court of criminal 
aprienls at Austin Wedne.sday. 
This is the second time the ca.se 
has been reversed In the first 
trial Norwood wr>s given five 
vear.s. The last eonvlctlnn was in 
*he .spring term of district co"rt.

Miss Cleo Dunn, daughter of 
\ir. and Mrs. J. F Dunn, wn.s 
»erlouslv burned Sunday morn
ing when her clothes caiicht or 
'Ire while she wa.s standing In 
'ront of a fire place at the fnra- 
ly residence In northeast Co

manche, while her parents and 
-■ther members of the family 
’•ere attending church .services 
'41ss Dunn telephoned for help 
after she had .smothered the 
flames with bed clothing.—Chief

NEWS ODDITIES

France governs 306 of every 
ICOO stillare miles in Africa.

Experiments Indl.'ate that oil 
actually may penetrate motal

Pound for i»ourd the banana 

has as much fooo v:ilue as the 
I»otato,

day and was honored by the 
mayor and others who refuse to 
he shaved by anyone else.

A bullet that lodged In the leg 
f I'lnier Pingree during a Mexl- 

■an skirmish, while he was in 
'..he regular aimy, recently 'Arork- 
ed Itself out. At the time he was 
wounded Ph.^rce, was told b- 
an army suigeon to leave th 
bullet alone.

TTie society of Independent 
Artists, New York City, has re
ceived a dozen paintings from 
Clinton prison. Dannemora in I 
Institution better known for riots ' 
than artistic production. The 
painthigs are the work of con-

IVtan’s Heart Stopped 
Stomach Gas Cauaa

W L Adams was bloated m  
with gas that his heart ofloi 
missed beats after eating Adks- 
ika rid him <’ "  " "

vlct students In the prison’s art he eats anything and feels ft—- 
flass. —Hudson Bros., Druggists

More t'lan half c f 
•nonds produced each 
for Industrial use

V p dla- 
ycar are

Clierry Valley, N Y., voter- viiU 
decide whether to pay salaries to ■ 
the mayor rnd trustees or have! S  

„  T ,, , the officials donate their serv- E
T ^ 'j e e s  after March 21. A pe.ltlon =  

was 20.0W.0M pounds itreater,  ̂ neces.sarv ; ^
than in the 1931 t  to put the proposal g

, , . , a vote. I f  approved It will bo- ~
National forests have been : effective April 1 S

—-.mi ti In honor of W ihington i —
' incoln, Roosevelt 'id Cleveland '

C atarles and p: 
oniv birds that may 
■onfinement In Mi' 
permit.

■ art the 
be kept h¡ 

ri with a

pie In t fe s l thcrnsclves in tic 
problem, the ac.ivltles of fire 
’vrss can be curtailed sharply 
m e  of the most potent weaixins 
for use in the fight Is the Model 
Anson Lrw now in force In num- 

It should be enact- 
O'l In al' states, as it provides a 
sure means of bringing fire 
criminals to lustlee quickly. Cit
izens should encourage their lo- 

police and fire departments, 
i-. well -li ¡iioserutlng attorneys, 
to I>e active In combating dls- 
■onest fires.
Tiio Amc'i-.an people have 

paid a heavy penalty for p'ar- ; 
muting lack of Interest in n: a |
fires to give the criminals a . 
freer han I.  One year’s incend- j 
1 irl;;ni cosUs tiic nation $20.\’ i 
I'jl In property flRmagf. Lev 
top the flic criminal!

Try F '.Var.t-Ads fx'.r the 
test Results.

C:?eckslovakia’s l.u'gest wheat 
"•op has reduced Its present Im- 

nort requirements to about 550,- 
000 tons.

Janoneo» px-serv!re men wl'.o 
will be settled In M;i’ii huria wlM 
•xise wheat, cotton. ;.oya be’ ns 
md .sheep.

One of the world's la rge  ;t .ta
ll?. is to be built In Rome for 
*he Inter-natlonal ■ cer foot- 
'lall matches In 1934. It will seat 
50.000.

Assembl.vman Luke O ’Reilly of , ~  
Vpw Y'ork. Democrat, has th e , ^  

, distinction of being thé only ' ~  
‘ Irgl.slalor this year who has net &  
I i.urodrced a single bill. " It  costs | ^  
I the state $300 for every bill put | s  
I In.” lie .said •'Let It go down In ' S  
‘ he record that Luke O’Reilly ! sts 
wasted none of the state’s money 1 
In the year 1933.” ' ttr

QUALITY FOODS
----- A T ------

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find nigh 
quality food products jA’iced reasonably h' re.

Y\heth«r you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you vx ill like our jH'oinpt
courteous service.

I>EI»EX1)AK1I,ITY forIITESY—FAIR PRICES

The Westchester, N. Y „ County 
Treasurer’s office sent out 1000 
checks dated Feb. 24. 1935. Re-i 
cipients, all working for th' 
emergency work bureau, te le - , 
phoned Treasurer Charles H. 
Miller, to ask If they had to w ait' 
two years. Mr. Miller called e v - : 
ery bank In the county and ask
ed them to honor the checks , 
He explained they had been se!

JOE A. PALMER |
liiiiiB iiiiiiiiH iigiiiiiin iiiiaiiiiiiiiH w iiiiiiiiiii» iiiiiiiiiii« » J

T ''c  dlffici'lt journey aero«.»
the .Sahara Desert. Ustance o; '

r
I
i

i up and printed on a machlH' ( 
i and the mistake was not discov- | |

1700 miles from north to south, 
ras been achieved bv 'v.n voun; 
Er.all'hmen in a llf.le four 
months.

ered umil 1000 had been run off.

Dt Robert C Co:' 
'f the Uniled Sta 

hospital. Excelsior ' 
,)o.’ ’ f -;r.s a Red Cr> 
■'ver B 'riln a few d 
■rrld war ended.

•. in charge 
Veteran.- 

prlngs. Mo.. 
P g flown
- .if; 'r th

O'd Dobbin went b -k in har
ness recently at T y. Minn,

iwhen a meat mark b.andonid
its automobile deii.ery servicf 
The butcher .said It wa-; cheaper 
io buy oats than g. soline.

'CSS lint:! a party oi 
'nintcrs ni*h the Newton pack 

dogs got on t'x.e trail of t'nc 
■vPt la.st Thursday night. The 
degs caught and killed the fierce 
fighter. The feline weighed 28 
pounds but was not in good flesh. 
The frame of the animal was 
unusually large, and in color and 
grace of line he was a beautiful 
u'.imal—licrord-Herald.

______ ___________________ I

How Doctors Treat i 
j Colds aad Coughs j

To brfak up a col.l ovprnirh  ̂ |
relipvi th*» that n.alifs vou |
CGiigb. ihonsttiiiier of phyi-iciaoH ar̂   ̂

! n*»w rf»comii'<*nfliof Calotub», the I 
! nau:*̂ al cah uu*! comiviur.tl | •
that jjire you the effects of calomel and 
»‘p/fi 'Tithout th** ucpleuhaut eiTecta!

, oithi r.
(>t.' Of On!otaba at bf'liirr;e with 

: I t-i- )/ su*i»vt iiiiik or waur Next * 
i.'ig r !'l hat Taci>h(J. your 1 
■rr. \r t*'r'r»uehlr purifioti and you  ̂
ffoliua hue v/;th a h*arty api>etite 
5 It -At what you Wxsb,—■'

nre

's arr M in 10c and S.%c 
ut drug llores. tAdç)

— - - M . » I

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FArrO RY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQLiPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEATIOLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

Thirty year? a.go. when coIl''''e 
Xpert n’.im«*r’ !'i were awarded 
freshmen, Ed H;imllton was a 
slxlccnlctter pl.v’er for Vander
bilt Unlvcrsltv He played foot-1 
ball, baseball basket ball and! 
competed in track events.

___  ___ I

Europe’s olde.s' woman barb r, | 
f>’rau Zosel, who lives In a littk I 
town near Reirhenberg. Ger
many, celebrali li her 90th b irf

Hamilton
A', a result of ■ <•! i

vestigatlons twelve true
•TV In- 
bills of

a qrlct ceremony solemnized at I Indictment, ten felcnles and two

rnei
Giri

s anot]|| 

? ^ _ G o  

:for yoi 

and CO 

or anot s 

ek.

!■

the home of the »a’-idegroom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rcld. 
with or'!J relatives and a few 
close friends attending. After a 
short wedding trip, the couple 
will be at home In Austin. —Re
porter.

^ -----o-----

San Saba
Charley Murray fattened out 

11 head of hogs which made him 
$44 73 on a 100 bushels of corn.

The vocational agricultural 
class of the high school will have 
their second annual Father and 
Sou banquet in the grammar 
school auditorium on the night 
of March 30.

The Live Oak community has 
a unique Sunday school and 
community service This Sunday 
school meets at, 7;30 each Sun
day night. After the Sunday 
school closes then the people en
joy community singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wllkerson 
have moved Into the Mrs. Dr. 
H. H. Taylor residence In West 
End. Mr. Wllkerson Is the resi
dent highway engineer located 
here for the proposed highway 
work In this county.

Actinttupon request of some of 
the farftiers of the HarkeyvlUe 
community, the services of a 
repre.sentatlve of the bureau of 
rodent control service of the U.S. 
department of agriculture, has 
been A u red  to rid their prem
ises of rats.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Harkey, jr„ was shrouded In 
gloom for the second time with
in a month when their little son, 
William KeUas. 
night at 10:30 p 
six months and four days old

misdemeanors were reported to 
the court.

The Willing Workers Sunday 
.«chool cla.ss of the Methodist 
church will conduct an Apron. 
Bonnet and Food sale on Satur
day, March 11. In the Shockley 
b’jlldlng.

It Is with profoundcst sorrow 
that the loss through death of 
Mrs. William Secrest Is recorded. 
She was a friend to all people In 
her small world and her great 
heart reached out In solicitude 
and pity universal.

A happy thought came to frui
tion on last Friday evening when 
the women of the Liberty P. TA . 
entertained with a forty-two 
party Ir compliment to the men 
of their community and the 
Lions and other bu.slness men of 
Hamilton.

Application had been made for 
an additional fund of $6000 from 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
pioratlon for Hamilton county for 
the months of March and April 
Hamilton county gets $2.000 for 
the month of March.

Miss Daphane Evans of Gnld- 
♦^hwalt« was In Hamilton Satur
day and Sunday with her cousin. 
Miss Anemone Stiles. She is a 
beautiful young girl and is pop
ular In a large circle of young 
friends, who vie with each other 
In complimenting her with social 
honors.

The most magnificent speci
men of the cat .species known a.' 
the bobcat ever seen by Hamil
ton people was exhibited at the 
Herald-Record office last Frl 
day afternoon. The bobcat had 

died Tuesday |been committing denredatton'- 
m. Their little 'ir i the McGirk community for 

some time and hunters had mid-
baby died February 7, exactly many efforts to kill or capture
__'a __.1. _______ ; ■ . . . . '> Î one month ago. —News the marauding animal, but with-

B E A U T Y /V ííf H O M E

tiedtm Home DaeoraltM S«rvic4

Gay Decorations For The St. Patrick’s Day Tablje

CT. Patrick*! Day U nearly here, »hamrock vine Is made from wire 
I brtnginf to mind Uie HtOe green wrapped In green crepe paper, M 
Isle where the shamrocks grow j which shorter wire# have heei

twisted hearing on their endi 
shamrock seals.

grow j
and, as usual, being the occasion 
lo r  dinner parties, luncheons, | 
bridge parties and even the newest | 
sf social gatherings, the jigsaw 
luncheon. The picture above gives ' 
an Ide« of bow very lovely and yet 
pimple band craft table deroratinns 
may be made In honor of the day 
Cellophane Is cut from a green roll 
Into a nine-lneh strip. Told length 
wise through the center and refold 
several times. Cut Into petal divl 
slons, 1 Inch long by $14 wide. 
Open and crush together over a 
knitting needle. * Then orueh the 
petals together and tie around the 

•< the candle. The splial

The favors are green of the sami 
material, seven Inches In diameter 
cut Into petal«. pleat»-d by rolllni 
the semi-circle Into a small tub* 
and pulling It through the finger.-» 
opened fan shaped, pasted on tli< 
front of a cigarette package aa.i,' 
bearing a St. Patrick’s place card 

A small nut cup Is covered with 
crepe paper si reamers pasted neat 
ly and a shamrock cut-oot pastsc 
at tlie top Shaaroek, harp and 
other green cut-onta may he pasted 
on the paper, napkins In keeplni 
with the other decorations. *

~ m  i~ T'  11— II

i f  y o u
y o u r  e lectn c ity

1Í-.-SV t e i - J L

as 
used 
it

you

•  •  •  •

.... pennies would pay
electric billyour

(J V H E  penny is Uncle Sam’s 
y  smallest coin but it docs a 
big job when it is spent for 
electric service. There is scarce
ly a household task that elec
tricity w ill not perform for 
pennies or fractions o f pennies. 
One cent, for example, w ill 
keep a refrigerator cold three 
hours. It w i l l  furnish an

radio entertainment It will 
percolate seven cups o f coffee 
It will provide tw o hours o f 
cooling breezes. It will make 
toast for four people It w'ill 
light a lamp for several hours. 
It will clean tw o rugs or wash 
a tubful o f clothes. In fact, it 
you paid for your electricity 
as you used it, pennies would

hour and fifteen minutes o f * pay your electric bill.

i
T E X A S ^

ANSWERINO 
TNC CALL FOR

ILOUISIANAI
POWER

:OHPANYj

ECONOMICAL 
qgMLITY 

IRCHAH»a
B L E C T R I C I T Y .  Y  O  U R  s C H E A P E S T  S E R V A N T

t w
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THE eOlDTHWIiiTE EMU,
Mrs. Flora Jacksuii went to 

Valley Mills Monday to the fun
eral of her aunt.

Mrs. Joe A. Palmer and Mrs. 
Sparks Blgham a-ere visitors to 
San Saba Tuesday night, having 
been invited there to serve as 
Judges in a declamation contest 
In the High school

P R O D U C E  !

M A R K E T
W> are paying the follow

ing prices today;

6cEggs, per doz. 
Heavy Hens 
per pound 

Light Hens, 
per pound 

Roosters per !h 
Spring Chicks, 
per pound 10c 

Turkey Hens, 
f  per pound 
i  Turkey Toms,
 ̂ per pound 
Turkeys, No. 2 
per pound

7c

5c
3c

7c

5c

Mrs C. L. Featheraton Is vis- 
•liHig her children in the Kelly 
community.

..IcGiry of Cross Plain: 
her aunt, Mrs. Rube 

'dncsdav
Mr and Mrs Henry Feather- 

iion visited his sister, Mrs. Pat-
• dge, 1;. Kelly communPy Sun- 
;'ay.

Mr and Mrs Oma Weatherb.v 
)f Pecoo spent par-, of this \ U
• ith their relatives here end at 
Lometa.

O. O. Lester, merchar' of C -’,'- 
adan. was a business visr r lo 
this city Wednesday and made 
the Eagle an appreciated call.

A d.rughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs R L Steen. Jr . last 
Thursday Mrs Steen s condition 
has been quite serious this week, 
but she is reported improved 
this morning.

Pev. and Mrs. O C Ivins left 
. orday for Whltewrlght. their 

future home, he having accepted 
■ .-all lo the pastorate of the 

Baptist church at that place.
Before leaving for WTilte-

MK. CONRO PASSED AW At

Mr L. R. Conro died at his 
home In this city Wednesday 
morning at 3 o’clock, after an 
'Iness that kept him cciiflned 

to his bed less than two weeks, 
but was recognized a-s critical 
from the first. Early last wed: he 
was carried to a sanitarium in 
Temple, where speclalls’ s exam
ined him and. concurring !n the 
diagnosis of his local physician 
recommended he be brought 
home and given X-r;' ' treat
ment. but his condition was such 
that his life could not be savaci 

Mr. Conro was a pioneer citi
zen of this county and city He 
located In the Prlddy cnmmim- 
*vt fifty-five years ago and lived 
‘ here until 1800. when h» moved 
♦o Ooldthwalte, where he con-1 | 
‘ ¡nued to reside until his oasslng i | 
away He was Identified with the ' | 
huslne.ss Interests of the town | i 
from the beginning of his resl- ; | 
donee here and acquired some j j 
valuable buslne.ss and residence i I

JUNK
-O R -

J E W E L R Y ?
I
i
!
i  ̂ ;
I It’s Important to j 
! Know the Differ- ^

‘ ’ Is estate He built the first tele-1 
ahone exchange that ever served i

3c
p

M ILLS  C O U N T Y  ¡  
C O L D S T O R A G E  
&  P R O D U C E C O . I

'  wrlght Rev G C Ivins purchas- w. u . .m u
I  ed a new automobile, his other 1 I s  still owned by
i  'car having been stolen last week, 
i The officers are stlU foUowlng 
i  ‘clues in search for the stolen car, and after operating
'' but so far have not recovered It. »  ^or a few years sold It to the 
i  Mr and Mrs Lawrence k H- West Texas Telephone Co . a pre- 
L h e ffe r  of Ohio, who have been ‘ he company, now In

spending the winter In Califom- • ‘
; ir c a m e  bv way of Ooldthwalte - 'i-^tanding
i 'on their return trip home and <>t the Masonic f- te rn -
-  stopped for a short visit with j'»V and was doubtle.ss one of the 
, !  the Moreland family They, with; Informed men In Mills
^  Mrs Virginia McGirk and Mary Masonry He was

Louise McGirk and Mr and M r s .  - r̂and treasurer of the Texas 
i 'w U l  Moreland visited Tuesday ^ ra n d  Chapter. Royal Arch Ma- 
1 night In the C. O Featherston' and had held other posi- 

home

enc'» .? E T* O R E 
You Buy!

During the past few years 
the markets have been 
flooded with cheap imi
tations of fine merchan
dise— false bargains that 
betray the buyer!

In buying jewelry store 
merehaiitlise, partieular- 
■y, it’s important to know 
exactly what you’re buy
ing before you buy.

As a profes. iunal jeweler of 
lung standing in the 
community, it’s part of 
our service to keep you 
from throwing your mon
ey away on Junk, when 
you intend to buy Jewel
ry-

Our Expert .Advice Costs 
Nothing—but in the end 
it may Save you both 
money and regrets.

L. E. MILLER,
The Jeweler

BANQUBT AT MULUN SCALLORN

FOR MEN

Y o u  will look 

good iri a new

C U R L E E  Suit. 
The pa t t e r n s  

are pretty, the 

style, q u a l i t y  

and workman

t<ons under the Grand Lodge of 
‘ he state and enjoyed an un
usually extensive acquaintance 
' mong members of that fratern
ity He had not missed attending 
s meeting of the Grand I»dge 
if Texas for more than forty 

vears and was a Knight Templar 
nd a Shriner.

T E N N I S C L U B
I S O R G A N I Z E ! )

In response to many sugges
tions, Dr. R A. Swanger has 
constructed a first class tennis

His funeral was conducted by court on his property fronting on 
■".e Masonic fraternity Wednes- highway 81, and the Delta Ten- 
lay afternoon and burial was nls club, open to the public, has 
•nade In the eemetery at this been formed with Frank McDer- 
">lace. A representative of the molt acting secretary. Charter

(Continued from page 1) 
ton. Mias Sybil Guthrie, Miss 
Laura Nelson, t

Plano solo; Stars and Stripes 
Forever—Mrs. Walter Kemp. 

Address: Four Hundred Years of 
Texas—Mr. M Y. Stokes, Jr. 

Sv>ng. The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You—By all. 

Toastmaster—Supt. J. M. Scott.
The entire program was en

joyable, but Mr Thompson’s 
earnest appreciation of the 
school and the Tattler, and Mr. 
Stokes’ inspiring address on 
“Texas” we-e especially well re
ceived. Mrs. Stokes held her au
dience spell-bound with her 
marvelous vocal rendltons.

Credit Is due to the junior 
spon.'or, Miss Nelson, and to the 
members of the junior class for 
their originality and untiring e f
fort In successfully staging such 
an entertainment.

Guests, other than Juniors, 
seniors and faculty members, 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomp
son. Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. 
Jr., and Miss Rubye Lee Dicker- 
son of Goldthwalte; Mr. Jack 
Kilgore of Brownwood. Mrs. F M. 
TlDman, Mrs, S. V. Roberts, Mr. 
and >irs. W. S. Kemp, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fletcher and Rev. 
and Mrs. L. D Brown of Mullin. 
•Apparel of Students and Guests 

Colorful
The junior and senior girls 

were resplendent in crisp, new 
frocks with close-fitting waists 
and bouffant skirts and sleeves, 
and the boys looked no less 
handsome in their well-cut. dark 
.suits and their hair set in waves 

.suited to the contour of their 
I manly faces.
I The faculty members were so 
' well-dressed that the students 
scarcely recognized them as 
their every-day, dignified In
structors. Mis-s Nelson wore a 
natty tailored black frock. Miss 
Guthrie a tan. flat crepe sports 
frock, M1.S.S Hancock a dainty 
pink crepe with shoulder bou-

We are having some pretty 
sunshine these days and every
thing is growing fast.

Everyone Is busy planting corn 
now.

Walter Ford and wife and girl, 
.‘pent last week end in Austin 
with their children who are In 
school there.

Mrs. C. H. Black spent last 
week In Brownw'ood visiting re
latives.

Charles Wright and family 
spent last week end In Mrs. Ora 
Black’s home.

Mrs. Kate Johnson and daugh
ter. her hu.sband and children 
from San Saba spent Friday and 
Saturday in R. D. Evans’ home.

Mrs. Chadwick and daughters, 
Miss Ima Chadwick of Brown- 
wood. and Mrs. Ora Bristow of 
Chadwick, spent one evening last 
week in Mr. and Mrs, Morgan’s 
home.

Mrs, T. J. Laughlin spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
McClain, In Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ooodboy of 
Austin ate dinner with Mrs. 
Ooodboy’s aunt. Mrs. Morgan, 
Sunday.

Fleming Ford is helping Sher
wood shear muttons this week.

Mrs. Lula Morrison returned 
heme after spending several 
months at Miles with her sis
ters and brothers and other rel
atives.

W. E. Stevenson, wife and Mr.

emr
Alt' election Is ̂ 'hereby orden 

held in the City o f Gotdthwalt 
Texas, on Saturday, April 
within the hours prescribed I 
law, for the purpose of eleetli 
three aldermen, the terms 
Aldermen Neal Dickerson, Joe 
Palmer and W. J. Weatherby e; 
plring at this time. The elect! 
will be open to all quallfli 
voters and will be co^ucted 
accordance with the W tas ele 
tlon law. H. G BODKIN, Mnyj 

------------- o ------------
PRICES SLASHED!

I am reducing niy laund 
prices to 26c a dozen, where m 
terlals are furnished and 30c 
dozen, when materials are n 
furnished. Work suits 25c fl 
ished.—Mrs. Pearl Holland.

------------- o -------------
CLASSIFIED

Now Ready—Onlon and ca 
bage plants, home growm 
Kemper place. Goldthwalte.Fr« 
quality plants guaranteed. 
Kemper & Starnes.

'“ rand Hleh Priest of Texas Roy- 
’ 1 Arch Masons conducted the 

fasonlc ceremony and repre- 
'natlves of other branches of 

lie fraternity also attended the 
■ ineral. The religious services 

the home were conducted bv

members are now being enrolled 
at the reduced rate of $2 dues 
per year. A.-- soon as the mini
mum mmlXTship has been at- 
iSlncd. the dues will be Increas- 
••'d to $5 pec year.

Full information about the
’ »v  .‘5 O Hammond, pastor of club may be obtained from Mr. 
he Methodist church of this city, McDermott, and applications for

membership will be received by

Beginning March 1 these 1 
prices on Clean, Fresh, Jen 
Milk: 1 pint, 2 c e n t a l  qua 
4 cents; 1 gallon, 15 ctWs. Crei 
Vj-plnt, 8 cents; 1 pint, 15 ce: 
That same rich Milk and Cre 
you have been getting. Phei 
1617F2L—Corts’ Dairy. I

For Rent — Nice four-roi 
house, water, cow pasture, gi 
den spot Included. See R. 

Hunt and Dee Jones and w ife ; Armstrong,
attended the show at L o m eta --------- -----------  -------
-Saturday night. j

Mrs. Dutch Smith spent one 
(Jay last week In Frank Eckert's' 
home. I

Bro. J.R Davis of Rock Springs, 
will preach at Scallorn church I 
Saturday night before the fourth j 
Sunday, also at eleven o’clock 
Sunday, the 28th. He was a pas- j 
tor here several years ago and 
he wants to come back and see 
his old friends. So let’s have a 
full house for him to preach to.

FOR SALE CHEAP 
CHEVROLET 

COUPE
J. R FULTON 
OOLDTHWAITE

Stray Pig—Duroc sow, weltJ 
about 60 pounds. Owner tl 
learn her whereabouts by pay^ 
for this notice. ■
------------------------♦ --------

For Sale -Jersey cow.—f 
Smith, Tex.-La Power Co o ffi

quet of green and pink. Miss There will also be dinner on the

n which church he had held 
''cmbor.shlp for a number of 
• ear>i Rev. G C. Ivins, pastor of 
’ ’ c Uaptl.st church, also assisted 
”  condueting the services In the

ship

best.
a r e th

I
.1

I
e i

'•erne before the body was car- size and has backstops and -side
lines high enough to keep the j 
hills in easy reach.

Rules are now being drawn up 
for submLs.slon to the members, 
w’’ 'ch provide for all players be- 
!re  insured an equal amount of 
■ ’ i-,-ine time and which will pre-

ried to the cemetery.
Mr. Conro is survived by his 

wife, one son. two daughters, 
three grandchildren and many 
friends throughout the county 
and elsewhere.

B07.AR

O w M & i i l  1
' J

3 '

W hen you buyi 
a C U R L E E  Suit! 
you do not takej 
a chance as thej 
quality, liningSj
and workman-;

J J I
ship are guranteed to give satis

faction.

PR ICE

$19.7S
W ith  2 Pair Pants

YARBOROUGH’S
**Where Your Money Buys More'*

Tne.srtay ■ ?i’ndiy

Mr and Mr.s Roy Walker en- 
‘ ertalned the young people with 
a party Monday night.

Mrs. Pnark.s Blgham and Mary 
Margiret of Goldthwrite. spent 
'lunday evening with Mr. and ; 
Mr.'- T  B Graves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ^anderson 
■It untid bedtime Sunday night 
•-•1th Mr. and Mrs. .Terry D-.vls.

Mrs. Roy Wal'ier and Inez Cal- \ 
away spient Sunday with Mr.« ' 
Mary F.aulkner In Go!d‘ hwalie j 

Mrs. Dan Caliway of Gold- \ 
ihwalte, Mrs. Lily Smith and 
Katy Evelyn visited 
"vennlg with Mrs. Shields and 
daughter.

Miss Jackie Walker spent Sun- 
''ay with Amber Florence Graves.

Miss Odena Davis visited Lee 
P.uth Graves Sunday.

Mis.s Millie Frances Hutchings 
entertained her friends with a 
narty Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Sanderson 
’ ’isited awhile Monday with Mrs. | 
Shields. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis vis- j 
tied relatives Sqpday at Sleepy 
Hollow.

Mrs. C. H. Sanderson and 
Juanita visited awhile In the 
Graves home Monday evening, 

Miss Marie Stuck spent Sat
urday night with Milly Frances 
Hutchings.

Johnnie Graves spent Sunday 
with Arvid Calaway.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Garner and 
family and Misses Mable Lillian 
and Lee Ruth Graves wrent to 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs.Jack Huffman spent Mon
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
J W Randles

Mrs. Edith McWhorter and 
Mrs. M. C. ColUer of Goldthwmite 
visited awhile Thursday svening 
With MM. 'Hby Wallwf.'

' ‘

Mabel -Smith a creation of lace. 
Miss Dalton, soft flowered chif
fon. Mis.*: Mills gorgeous blue 
crepe and Mrs Scott, a black, 
transparent velvet, princess 
frock. Mrs. Stokes wore a hand
some. heavy grey crepie creation, 
Mrs Thompson, rich brown vel
vet, Mrs Fletcher, .soft green flat 
crcoe, Mrs Tillman a dark 
brown frock Mrs. Brown a stun
ning blue embroidered crepe, 
Miss Dickerson pink chlffon.cdg- 
e.d with white fur. Mrs. Walter 
Kemp, black and white knitted 
sports frock.

Banquet Marks Milepost In 
Students’ Lives

The annual junior-.senior ban
quet becomes each year a mark
ing stone in the life of every 
junior and senior who partici
pates. Tho.se who arc fortunate 

anv of the players from ' Pnough to receive Invitations to 
irnrxiMzinr the court. As .soon affair come to do honor to 

th membership incrca.ses

grounds

CARD OE THANKS

Country Lard — Fine qua’  
pure country lard sale In i- , 
quantity.—Mrs. H. J. Robb^ 
route 4. .

him.
The court Is one of the fastest 

in his section. Is absolutely level 
and smooth. Is full regulation

.,"■¡(.4011! iv, additional courts 
’• ill be built.

Visitor-! !>re Invited to inspect 
he court and to Join the club. A 

.s-".-]! rhirge per set will be made 
ron-irrmbcr.s who wish to rlay 
■'t times that will not interfere 
’••ith the playing of '.he regular 
roeinbers who will have the 
nreferenee.

-------------• -------------
RATLER

tl’ p.se Inspiring young men and 
women, and they, too, receive 
henefi^.s from .such associations.'

BULLS UREEK

To the many friends whose 
acts of kindness and whose; 
words of sympathy aided and 
comforted us during otir oVer-i 
shadowing bereavement, we wish 
to express our heartfelt thanks. 
We appreciate the beautiful flor- ; 
al offerings and your other ex
pressions of sympathy more than 
we can say. j

Dr. and Mrs BROOKING, 
MRS A L, JONES. 
CHARI-ES WEEMS,
JAMES WEEMS

NOTICE!
We will grind and season your 

meat for chill or sausage Very i 
reasonable charges.—Bill’s Caf 
nd Market.

1
M elba Theatre i

FRIDAY—SATURDAY '-
t

“Rackety R ax " {
I

with ^

VICTOR McLAGLEN j 
and t

GRETA NISSEN |

NO SHOW SUNDAY OrJ 

MONDAY OE THIS WEEE

There were nineteen out at 
.>-chool Sunday. I.et us 

trv to do better next Sunday.
Odor'ne Renfro spent the 

• -eek end In Big Valley.
Those on the sick list this 

week are Jimmie Griffith. Clarle 
Langford and Patsy Sue Wallace,

We were sorry to lose our good 
neighbors. Mr. and Mrs.Taz Ren
fro. They moved to Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs, Spradlin g and 
little daughter went visiting last 
Sunday. We failed to learn 
where.

Mrs Spradllng visited In the 
Wood.s’ home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. May Partridge and Mrs 
Edna Curtis visited In the Grif
fith home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Edna Curtis visited Mrs 
Raymond Stewart Saturday 
morning.

Charley Griffith took his little 
son to the doctor Sunday morn
ing.

Those that visited In the Wal
lace home Sunday were Mrs 
Renfro and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Stewart. Jewel 
and Elsie Collier

Omar Bell has been batching 
'he last week.

Raymond Stewain. his«been 
hauling feed-for John BmHh.

'■a
• , w  q, ^  1».

’.a! XV'*'*'

Most everyone seems to be ;,__
bu.sy these spring like days, j ~  
Some are plantnlg corn and oth- i ~  
"rs are gardening. , ^

Tl’.e women folk.« are kept busy i ®  
with the turkey.s, | ~

Joe Parker visited the McCon- \ S  
ils  Monday. | ~

Virginia Dennard spent Satur- | 
day night with Lore Renfro.

Charlie Boswell seems to be 
the lucky one lately, fishing.

Fred Nowell and Barkley Ren
fro fixed fence for Mr. Nowell 
last week.

Mr. Wilkerson helped Frank 
Insall build a bridge on his place 
one day last week.

Lem Sellers and daughter, Ve- 
sevus, made a trip to town Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jenkins left last week for 
a visit to relatives In West Tex
as.

An agent for Singer Sewing 
machine was in the community 
Monday.

Will Wingfield hauled a load of 
hlgerla from Frank Insall’s for 
Mr. Nowell one day last week.

Odorlne Renfro from Ratler 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Nowell Sunday.

Mrs.Opal Oneal visited her pa
rents Sunday, the Renfro fam
ily.

Mrs. J. T  Ambrlck spent sev
eral days last week with her 
brother, (%arlle Boswell. She 
lives In the China creek com
munity.

While this is being written, a 
cool nortiier Is blowing.

n-RBPOR'nCR.

SPECIAL^
4 t  A R C K E ^ ' S  

Friday and Saturday
5 lbs. bulk Rice . 18c

J  3 cans Lye . . 20c
2 lb. pkg. choice Prunes 17c 

s  3 cans Vienna Sausage 16c 
J  K. C. Baking Powder, can 21c 
12 5 lb. package Oa:s 17c

M 1 lb. sliced Breakfast 
§  Bacon, 1 dozen Eggs O T c  
M and 1 loaf Bread all for

10 lbs. Irish Potatoes 
Medium size Broom  
48 lb. sack good Flour 71c

^ Plenty fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
I FRESH and CURED M EA'

Archer Grocery Col
“The Best Place to Trade A fter A ll^J


